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Suit Called 'Friyolous'

Vets' Group Plans Injunction to Stop Redress

Pacific Citizen Photo By George Johnston

WOMAN WARRIOR SCHOLARSHIP-Patricio Horikawa, Asian Pacific
Women's Network-L.A Scholarship co-chair, presented Dolkar
Khando with a scholarship award March 2 at the 1989 Woman Warrior
Awards, held at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Los Angeles Music
Center. A wrap-up of the event will appear in the next issue of the P.e.

JACL-LEC Meeting

Redress Campaign Continues
By Karen Seriguchi

WASHINGTON - A group called
the American War Veterans Relief Association apparently plans to file an
injunction challenging the constitutionality of Public Law 100-383, a law
redressing those Japanese Americans
evacuated from the West Coast and
incarcerated by the federal government
during wwn.
According to a March 1 press release, the group's attorney, John P.
Coale, said, 'The families of the men
who died for their country at Pearl Harbor and on the beaches at Iwo Jima,
Guam and Saipan received only
$10,000 from our government for their
sacrifice. Under this law, a Japanese
American who spent just one day in a
relocation center or a Japanese alien
interned for deliberate acts against our
government during the war will receive
$20,000 and a public apology from
the U.S. Congress. This is patently
absurd."
Citing his legal reasoning for the
injunction, Coale said, 'The basis of
this suit is that the law gives $20,000
to Japanese Americans and aliens
while denying payment to or even
acknowledging the existence of the
German and Italian Americans placed
in relocation and internment centers
alongside the Japanese ... We are
filing suit to stop the implementation
of this law because it blatantly denies
equal protection to similarly situated
persons.
'The law, ironically misnamed 'The
Civil Liberties Act of 1988,' is constitutionally suspect for a number of
reasons. Reparations to Japanese were
already made as early as 1948; the
Suprmeme Court had already ruled
that the evacuation was constitutional;
an extremely biased committee (many
of whom, themselves , are now eligible
to receive $20,000) misinformed Congress regarding the military necessity
for the evacuatien; and the Ii t goe
on and on. It is the wildest rewriting
of history I have ever seen-straight
out of Orwell ' Animal Farm and .
1984."
Further justifying the injunction, the
administrator of the American War
Veteran Association, John Kirby ,
said, "Millions of veterans over the
age of 60 who served faithfully in
World War II live in fear that Congress

SAN FRANCISCO - Members of recent mail campaign, donating a total
JACL's Legislative Education Com- of $131,176. The treasurer has estimittee (LEC) , recognizing that the mated that LEC will need to raise
government's redress program is another $100,000 this year to ensure
poised at a critical juncture, assigned that it can continue its work. The fundthemselves two major tasks during raising committee is looking into a
their first meeting of 1989. First, LEC banquet, a mail campaign to non-JACis lobbying key congresspersons in Lers, and local fundraising campaigns.
anticipation of a House hearing on re- . Other activities conducted by LEC
dress appropriations next month. Sec- members and staff include communiond, LEC plans to step up its fund-rais- cating with the Office of Redress Ading, possibly with a banquet in either ministration, with the 50 states, and
San Francisco or Los Angeles, this with the Office of Personnel Management, honoring veterans groups that
summer.
The LEC board canvassed these ac- have supported the redress movement,
tivities, among others on Feb. 25-26 and producing such in-house management tools as a personnel manual.
at National JACL Headquarters.
e Congressional Lobbying-WW2 e LEC-Proposed Eligibility Reveterans around the country have de- quirements-LEC lead coun el John
luged Congress with letters opposing Nakahata reported to the board that the
redress appropriations. House and Se- Department of Justice (DOJ) regulanate aides have advised LEC that re- tions regarding redress would be pubdress supporters "need to get those lished in the Federal Register some(favorable) letters in by the tons," said time this spring. These regulations will
Acting LEC Executive Director Rita layout who the OOJ considers to be
Takahashi.
eligible for redress and will explain the
According to Takahashi, letters mechanism by which the DOJ will
should be sent as soon as possible to make payment. The public may make
the Hon. Neal Smith, 2373 Rayburn comments on the regulations for 30
House Office Bldg., Washington, days after they are published.
D.C. 20515-1504; and to the Hon.
LEC's position, articulated in a letHarold Rogers, 434 Cannon House Of- ter to DOJ last November, is that a
fice Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20515- number of groups should be treated as
1705. Reps. Smith (D-Iowa) and Ro- "eligible individuals" under the redress
gers (R-Ky.) are the chair and ranking law. Such groups, Nakahata said,
minority member, respectively, of the would include veterans who were disHouse Appropriations Sulx:ommittee charged during the war but who could
Continued on Page 3
on Commerce, Justice and State, the
Judiciary, and Related Agencies,
which is holding hearings on redress
appropriations the ftrst week of April.
In the Senate, letters should be sent
Sen. Matsunaga on Duty in Senate Despite Mishap
to the Hon. Ernest F. Hollings (DS.C.), the Hon. Warren Rudman (R- WASHINGTON-Despite sustaining two broken right ribs and a hairline fracN.H.), and the Hon. Phil Gramm (R- ture of his left leg in a fall at his suburban Maryland home last Jan. 23, Sen.
Texas). All letters can be addressed to Spark Matsunaga attended a morning hearing of the Senate Finance Committee
the Senate Office Bldg., Washington, on Wednesday (Jan. 25) and cast his fITst three votes in the IOlth Congres .
D.C. 20510.
He voted to conftrm the nominations of Secretary of State James Baker, Secrelary
Sens. Rudman and Gramm sit on of Labor Elizabeth Dole and Office of Management and Bl-ldget Director Richard
the Senate Appropriations Sulx:ommit- Darman. The accident happened when Matsunaga was going to the basement
tee handling redress appropriations,
of his home and somehow tripped and fell down eight steps, his office reported.
which Sen. Hollings chairs.
Canadian Author Ken Adachi Found Dead at Home
eFundraising-Treasurer Shig Wakamatsu reported that in 1988, LEC TORONTO - Onetime editor of the New Canadian and a Toronto Star book
had disbursed $178,667 and had re- critic, Ken Adachi, 60, was found dead Feb. 10, according to police, who
ceived $185,542. Fundraising Chair found him and his wife at home on the floor from apparent drug overdose.
Mae Takahashi announced that 3,439 Wife Mary, 40, was taken to the hospital where a spokesman aid she wa in
persons had responded to LEC's most a serious but stable condition. Death came to the Ni ei author day after he left
the Star following complaints that he failed to attribute part of a recent review
to another publication, his editor John Honderich revealed to the Canadian
REDRESS TOLL-FREE
Press. Adachi authored "The Enemy That Never Wa " (1976), a history of
HOTLINE
Japanese Canadians, had edited the New Canadiall in po twar years while
attending the Univ. of Toronto. He later taught Engli h literature there and al 0
lectured in English at the Univ. of Maryland from 1964-1968. Upon his return
9:30 am-6:00 pm Eastern Time
he worked at the Toronto Telegram, then joined the Star's sport copy desk,
English I Nihongo
took a leave of absence in 1976 to write the Japanese Canadian history, and
Department of Justice
later became the book editor and literary columnist. In 1986 he won a national
Office of Redress Administrotion
award for critical writing, was among two Canadians invited by the British
P.O. BOll 66260
Council to Cambridge on the state of British literature. During WW2, he was
Woshington, DC 20035
an outspoken critic of Canada's treatment of Japanese Canadian, calling the
Evacuation "an act born of racism."
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will cut their Social Security and
Medicaid benefits. . . this uit is being
filed for those veterans who are outraged that the same Congress which
has pledged to handle the federal deficit problem has passed a law handing
out billions of dollars."
'Frivolous'
Jerry Enomoto, JACL-LEC chair,
saying that the injunction "flies in the
face of our congressional leaders,"
added, "After years of careful and
reasoned study by our Congress and
by the administration, both bodies
came to the conclusion that 'a grave
injustice was done' and that monetary
compensation and an apology are in

order. Now, we have thi group arrogantly undercutting the work of our government leaders. They do this without
reasoned research and analysis. Instead, they begin with faulty assumption and end with twisted interpretations."
Enomoto also said, '1 am convinced
that thi suit is done to fyrustrate the
efforts of Congress and the executive
branch . Clearly, this action was taken
to retard processes toward justice.
People will recogn,ize this suit for what
it is ... frivolous."
Cressey Nakagawa, national JACL
president, also responding strongly,
COII/inlled 0 11 Page 5

Tumer, Braff, Testify for More Redress Money
WASHINGTON - Acting Assistant
Attorney General James Turner and
Office of Redress Administration Director Bob Bratt testified March 2 before the House Appropriations Subcommittee on Commerce, Justice, and
State, the Judiciary and Related Agencies.
Turner's testimony centered on Section 105 of Public Law 100-383, the
"restitution" section. Turner said that
the ORA has exerted many efforts to
reach out and to locate potentially eligible persons.
Turner related how the ORA has
spoken at more than 50 meetings in
13 different states and metropolitan
areas. In addition, he noted that it has
participated in five radio and television
interviews, and issued releases.
According to Turner, 475 community organizations throughout the
country received "introductory information" from the office and it has engaged in an outreach program to Japan
and Canada.
'Cheaper Now'
Taking the position that it is desirable to make payments as expeditiously
as possible, Turner said that it is
cheaper to pay eligible person now
rather than wait and have to pay eligible heirs later.

Turner argued that the administrative process involved in identifying,
verifying the eligibility of, and making
payments to heirs is a much "more
involved" process than making payments directly to the eligible person .
Turner articulated the need for
timely payments by saying that the Justice Department estimates that betWeen
100 and 200 eligible persons are passing away each month (ORA officially
estimates that 200 eligible persons are
passing away each month). The law
requires payments to the oldest identified eligible persons ftrst.
Rep. Early, who served in place of
Rep. Neal Smith (D-Iowa) , who chairs
this ubcommittee, commented that
"we have a problem" because the law
authorizes up to $500 million but that
the Administration's budget included
only $20 million for fi cal year 1990.
In respon e to a query from Early,
Turner stated that the Ju tice Department requested $500 million for fi cal
year 1990. The Ju tice Department
al 0 reque ted $500 million under their
supplemental request. Turner made it
clear that the Justice Department
would be prepared to make maximum
number of payments if the monie
were appr<?priated.

Hote Crimes Bill Reintroduced in Congress
WASHINGTON - A bill requiring
the federal government to keep tat istics on "hate crimes" was reintroduced
into Congres Feb. 22 by Rep. John
Conyers (D-Mich.) and Sen. Paul
Simon (D-llI .).
The bill , entitled the Hate Crime
Statistic Act, was introduced into both
chambers of Congres and would require the U.S. Justice Department to
annually collect and publi h data on
crimes ba ed on race, religion and exual orientation.
Expounding upon the importance of
the bill, Rep. Norman Mineta (DCalif.) said, "There i no que tion that
these crimes and the attitudes which
permit them must be confronted. Yet ,
how can we begin to fight them when
their depth and cope are unknown?

Right now , we rely only on potty,
anecdo:al information . Thi bill sets
up a sy tern whereby hate crime are
added to the tandard federal crime
data collected."
Rep . Robert Matsui (D-Calif.), who
also voiced support for the bill , aid ,
"Law enforcement organizations currently have no up-to-date, comprehensive stati tics to help them fight uch
crime . Thi legi lation i a tart.
Clearly, it' not going to ingle-handedly stop the e de picable crime. But
it will help us gain more in ight into
this form of violence 0 we a a nation
can react more effectively to this
tragedy."
A imilar mea ure wa approved
383-29 by the Hou e la t year but was
tailed in the Senate.

Racial Motiyation?

JACL Urging State Investigation
of Jan. Stockton School Shooting
SAN FRANCISCO - The National
JACL ha contacted California State
Attorney General John Van de Kamp
urging a comprehensive investigation
into the fact and circum tance urrounding the January hooting pree
that left five children of Southea t
Asian ance try dead and 30 wounded
at the Cleveland School in Stockton.
Calif.
National JACL Pre ident Cres ey

Nakagawa and National Director BilT
Yo hino commented in their letter 10
Van de Kamp, ''To ciate, little ha urfaced regarding the po ibility of racial
motivation involved in the killing .
Element of racial hatred appear to be
clearly connected with thi ca e
through the action of the re pon ible
individual, Patrick Purdy.
"The 1980 have witne ed greatly
COli/in lied 011 PlIge 3
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CARSON CHAPTER 1989-The Corson Chapter of the JACL held its
14th annual j s 0110 ion Jon. 28 ot the Hotel Ibis in Corson, Calif.
PICtured above, front row (I-r) are Corol Mori, v_po outh; Mabel Saito,

5 JACL Chapters Co-Sponsor Kinen-hi
Ceremonies at Salinas Assembly Campsite

board member; Agnes Hlkida, corresponding secretory; Miriom
ishida, president; Ruth Sakomoto, V.p., membership; and Moria
Hohman, board member. Bock row (I-r) are Joe Harlow, board member;
Ken Harada, treasurer; Paul Schneider, recording secretory; Joe
Sakamoto, consultant; and Koz Nishida, board member.
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Fonner Loomis Judge
Cosma Sakamoto Dies
CO!'iIIIa K. Sakamoto. 82, lonner
l..oomi. Di,triCI Judge (1970-1977) and
traffic hearing (1fficcr f( r jU\ cntle' ( 19781(85). died 1- b. 15 at a Ro 'ville (Calif.)
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Urgent Need to Preserve Nikkei
Artifacts, Information Stressed
ST_ LOUIS, Mo. - About 75 membel"!> and gue ts attended the St Louis
JACL Chapter in talIation dinner Jan.
28 at Garavellis Restaurant to hear
Irene Hirano. director of the Japanese
American National 1useum. She
sire. sed the urgent need to catalog.
pre'>CT\c. collect infonnation and artifacts before they are destroyed or 10 t.
Hirano felt. however, it not nece,"aT}' or desirable that all item be
housed in the mu eum but that each
indiVidual family should collect and
pre erve infonnaLion and artifacts concerning their own familie . A national
data bank could be initiated to catalog
the location of the various item so
thiJ in the future a computer search
can be made.
Incoming Pre ident Dr. Michael
Hoshiko and the board members were
sworn in by John Haya hi, the Mid"'e t Di !rict governor.
Bill Yoshino, acting director of the
JACL, gave an update and summary
of the national JACL activitie . George
Uchiyama, a member of the board
gave the invocation. Sam Nakano. aI 0
a member of the board and Redre
LEC chairperson, wa the ma ler of
ceremonie". The installation dinner
\\ as chaired by Dr. AI Morioka. who
arranged for the magic show entertainment, which was enhanced by Irene
Hirano. who" olunteered" to be the
magician' a istanl.
Cath_ Hironaka, the out-going pre ident. presented acknowledgments and

JACL Credit Union Asks
for Account Designations
SALT LAKE CITY Since
November 1988, the National JACL
Credit Union has been sending a Membership and ACCOWlt Agreement fonn
to those members who have not designated a c()-Qwner or a beneficiary for
their hare accoWlts. This action was
in tituted to help members and their
familie in the event of the member's
demise.
Membe-rs who have not returned the
completed agreement to the credit
union. are un!ed to do so now. For
. istance on completion of the fonn.
please call the credit union office at
either (801) 355 O-W or (800) 5441
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The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD

Health Plan

'-

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For IACL Members
•
•
•
•

Mas Namba. at 2510 W. 5400 South. Sail Lake
City. Utah 84118; phone (801) 968-5461.

•
•
•

A few of those helping with the
reunion are Shake Ushio. Tom Matsumori, Yukus Inouye, George and
Mabel Okubo as well as all board
members. Some of the Mt. Olympus
Chapter members have been active in
JACL since its inception. "This should
be a great opportunity to renew
friendships and make new friends," according to chapter member Irene Mori.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
.,
(415) 931-6633
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Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services,
Hospilalization, And Dental Coverage
Includes HEALTHTRACsloI- a personal well ness program to
help keep you healthy
Over 36.000 PhysiCian Members To Help You Save On
Out-Of-Pocket Expenses
Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits
Wotldwide Coverage
A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Near1y 50 Years
Of Blue Shield Experience

JACL mem bers 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACl. Applicants and
dependents under age 65 must submil a statement of health acceptable 10 Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members
age 65 ana over. covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join
without a health statement
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SALT LAKE CITY - The Mt. Olympus J ACL Chapter is holding a reunion
in Salt Lake City on July 21 and 22.
Although till in the preliminary
stages, currently planned are a banquet
for Friday night with a picnic on Saturday to be held in conjunction with the
Old Fanners Group of the area.
Chapler members are in the process
of gathering addresses of friends and
relatives who previously lived in the
area in order LO send out notices. Anyone interested in attending (or knowing
addresses of people who might be interested) could help the effon by sending addresses to Reunion Chainnan:

3-10-<19

4-7th annlVl.'r>a!) of th f h IQ. 19-L
I ' uance of ecuthe nkr QOM b
~
idem FranJ...lm Delano Roo 'velt.
whl h auth riled the \ e.\1 oa.~t
evacuation and forced internment of
110.000 Japan'se men an. into 10
concentration C8111fb.
The Kinen-hj Japltn >M~
Gunkn
monument L located just ealot of the
Rodeo Ground 's hCl\vood Halll om
munity Ccnter complex and is ndlal'eot
to the unique Hat in ll1I'ee tars landing, a colorful trio of huge over-sized
cowboy hat s. ymbolizing this ity's
famous annual summer wcstern roundup wee\....
A meaningful. sober reminder of
Wo\'ld War Two. the memorial garden
is maintained by the area" fivc JA L
chapters through the supervision of
Harry Sakasegawa.

The Day of Remembrance is a
memomble occasion that signified the

Mt. Olympus JACL
Planning Reunion
for July 21-22
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awards to Ed Shimamoto, who chaired
the Japanese Festival: to BiU Ryba,
who handles the cookbook ales; to
Pauline Sakahara. who i the flower
arranger for chapter events; George
Hasegawa, who chairs the cholarship
committee and to the Japanese Festival
calligraphers, Ed Izumi, Paul
Maruyama. Bob Endo and Paul
Tanabe.
George Sakaguchi has been elected
to co-chair the National Awards &
Recognition Conunittee. He will enterlain any nominations. He i also the
director of the Midwest Project. Nikki
Hara, with her hu band John, publi h
and edit of the chapter's new letter
"The View". The chapter will be
pleased to exchange newsletter with
other chapters addre s; 904 Penny
Lane, Ballwin, MO 630 II.

--------------------------------------------------.
JaPaneSE! amef1Can

Los Angeles.
90012
(Z13) 62b-0441
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B, Fred Oshima
SALIN • Calif. - The hist n
Kinen-hi Japan se Garden to the
majestic. tall eucalypt~
tudded
CalifornIa Rodeo Ground. the onetime infamou temporary PJ'()OO sing
assembly center for thousands of entraI California Coast Japan e Americans in Salinas, was the scene of the
Day of Remembrance, Feb. 19.
The brief. impres ive Sunday afternoon ceremony was sponsored by the
area' Japane American Citizen
League chapters-Monterey Peninula, Gilroy. San Benito County. Watonville and Salinas alley.
Paul !chiuji, vice president, Salinas
Valley JACL chaired the commemomtive progTlUll and was followed by a
reception at Buddhist Temple of
Salinas. Serving with fchiuji were
Helen Kitaji , Harry "Tar" Shiracbi and
Harry Sakasegawa.
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JACL-LEC MEETING
Continued from Page I
not return to their prewar homes: those
'born outside camp but whose parents
lived in the exclu ion zone before the
war; those whose right to travel freely
wac; restricted by the military; and
minors who were taken to Japan during
the war.
Nakahata emphasized that the final
decision on eligibility rests with the
Department of Justice.
• States' Treatment of Redress Paymen~Actig
Director
Rita
Takahashi reported that she had written
the governors of aliSO states to find
out how each state plans to treat redre
payments. At the time of the LEC
meeting, 25 govemors had responded.
Most of the 25 slates, following federal policy, will not tax redres payments. In addition, most will not reduce aid from uch programs as Medicaid, food tamps, and Aid to Families
with Dependent Children.
A summary of the 25 states' policies
can be found in the February/March
"Redress Monitor" newsletter, available from the JACL-LEC Office, 1730
Rhode Island Ave. NW #204,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

• Office of Personnel Management-A number of Nisei, victims of
racism, were fired from federal empioyment after Dec. 7, 1941. The redress law requires "each department
and agency of the United States Govemment (to) review with liberality ...
any application by an eligible individual for the restitution of any position, tatu. or entitlement lost in
whole or in part because of any di u.riminatory act of the United States
government against such individual
which was based upon the i!1dividual'
Japane e ance try and which occurred
during t~e evacuation. relocation, and
internment period."
Takahashi has asked the Office of
Personnel Management to draft procedure for individual wishing to apply
for consideration under the redress
law. LEC will publish these procedures as they become known .
• Appreciation
of
Veterans
Groups-Several months ago, LEC
ordered 33 plaques to present to veterans groups and individuals who had
supported the redress campaign. Art
Morirnitsu, chair of the effort, announced that some 13 plaques have
been presented thus far, most recently
at the Nisei VFW reunion at Los
Angeles (see Feb. 24, 1989 P.C.). The
board agreed that the veterans' support
was crucial in the passage of the re- ,
dress bill.

Continued from Page I
increased incidents of racial violence
and defamation toward American of
A ian de cent. Increased ten ion in
inter-group relations exist in localities
that have experienced the ettlement
of new Asian communities. In many
cases, local authoritie have demon trated little or no en itivities to
easing and counteracting the e tension ." Nakagawa and Yo hino believe "a comprehen ive investigation
is warranted especially in light of the
local law enforcement investigation
which has concluded that no evidence
of racial motivation exist ."
The JACL hopes that the investigation will demonstrate California's
strong intolerance for violent act motivated by race.

Greater Portland Area
Reunion in 1990 Slated

Officers retained their po itions.
They are: Jerry Enomoto. chair; Grant
Ujifusa, vice-chairllegislative strategy;
Cherry Kinoshita, vice-chair/opera:tions; Shig Wakamatsu, treasurer;
Mollie Fujioka, secretary; Mae Takahashi, fund-raising chair; and Hank
Tanaka, personnel committee chair.

PORTLAND, Ore. - The date has
been set for the Greater Portland Reunion-1990 for Aug. 3-5 with golf,
fishing , sightseeing and a Saturday
night banquet. The committee, c/o
Nikkei Jin Kai. 1550 SE Oak Grove
Blvd., Portland, OR 97267, would
like to hear from all interested persons
who lived prewar in the greater Portland area, including Vancouver,
Wash.; Hood River, Salem, Gresham
and Hillsboro.

Other members of the board are:
Cressey Nakagawa, Arthur Morimitsu, Gene Takamine, and Denny
Yasuhara. All members of the board
except the newly elected Mori attended
the meeting.

Photo By Jem Lew

NEW OFFICERS-The 100th/442nd Veterans Association held its installation banquet Jan. 21 at Almansor Court in Alhambra, Calif . Ben
T agami was installed as the 29th president of the group and accepted
the office's gavel from Kenny Higa, eldest son of the late outgoing
president, George Higa, who died the week before. Pictured (I-r) are
Tagami, Higa, guest speaker Col. Tadahiko Ono, commander, U .S.
Army Corps of Engineer, installing officer Col. Christopher R. Keegan
and Pierre Moulin of Bruyeres, France, who invited veterans to a July
7 and 8 dedica.tion of a 1OOth/442nd peace monument and museum.
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AUSTIN. Texas-The new U.S . plan
by the Immigration and Naturalization
Service to deal with Central American
seeking political a ylum wa denounced by the Catholic bishop of
Texas here Feb. 21 for a meeting of
the Texas Conference of Churches.
It would create "the largest concentration camp on U.S. oil" since the
Japanese American were incarcerated
in World War ll, the bi hop aid in
a statement issued here.
As part of the plan, INS has been
sending its employees to boost it border patrol in southern Texas and handle
the petitions for asylum within 24
hours of receipt.
In Brownsville, Texas, immigration
commissioner Alan Nelson on Feb. 20
had announced the estimated 2,000
Central American refugees who cross
weekly in southern Texas will be detained or deported within hours if they
do not qualify for asylum. "We intend
to send a strong signal to those people
who have the mistaken idea that by
merely filing a frivolous asylum claim,
they may stay in the United States . . .
This willful manipUlation of America's
generosity must stop."
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Bishops' Response
"Obviou Iy we are about to witness
the creation of the largest con cntration
camp on U.S. soil ince the incarceration of Japan e American during
World War ll-a hameful page in our
history ." the bi hop aid of the detention plan .
Detaining tho e denied asylum in
late pri on or po 'ibly a tent city in
the Rio Grande Valley. the bishops
added, will only "excerbate a volatile
ituation."
In a call to the U.S . State Department to revise U.S. policy in Central
America, the bi hops declared:
"Civil war in Central America has
killed tens of thousands; cau ed many
to be raped, tortured and maimed;
forced familie from their homes;
made feeding. educating and rearing
families impo sible; caused rampant
unemployment; own fear and dread
of police action again t entire families;
and made hope for the children an impossibility in the hearts of parents."
These, the bishops said, are the
reasons Central Americans are fleeing
their nations and flooding U.S. borders.

Mineta Upset By Hotel's Abbreviation
LOS ANGELES - While attending
a board meeting of the Japanese American National Museum on Feb. 18.
'Rep. Norman Mineta CD-Calif.) encountered a rude shock while at the
Stouffer Concourse Hotel. The reason?
The notation on his bill read "Jap/Amer
National Museum."
As a result, Mineta wrote a letter to
the hotel informing its manager, Timhy Rus ell, that the abbreviation for
"Japanese" u ed on the bill wa improper. In hi letter, Mineta wrote, "Of
course, at it core thi is . .. an awareness problem. The proper abbreviations for 'Japan' and 'Japanese' are
'Jpn .' and 'Jpnz.' respectively."
The congressman from California
received a letter in response from Ru sell explaining the situation. Mineta
replied, and aid "I was heartened to
hear that this offensive word ("Jap")
is not included in your computer program. that this was not the abbreviation
used for other guests from the Japanese
American National Museum, and that
the abbreviation was an inadvertent
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• Endorsem~
other matters.
LEC endorsed the concept of a "JACL
Fund:' being developed by an ad hoc
JACL committee. The committee is
planning a IO-year campaign to rai e
$20 million. mo t of which will be
held as an endowment.
LEC also endorsed the nomination
of Jerry Enomoto. Lillian Kimura, and
Jan Pillai as candidates for the U.S.
Civil Rights Commis ion.
• Board
Elections-Nominations
Committee Chair Wakamatsu announced that the following person
were elected to the LEC board, with
terms expiring the end of 1991: JACLappointed members Mollie Fujioka
and Peggy Liggett; and at-large members Jerry Enomoto, Mae Takahashi,
and Tom Kometani. The board also
elected Meriko Mori of Greater L.A.
Singles Chapter as an at-large board
member.

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena

lapse on my bill.
"I was also heartened by your
prompt response and thoughtful letter,
which reinforce you explanation that
the incident wa certainly unplanned
and inadvertent. I am confident that
your incere response will help to assure that this will not happen again at
your hotel."
Mineta concluded hi letter by writing that as a result of the hotel's respon e. he looked forward to future
visit to the hotel and its affiliate.
Mineta also received a letter from
the president of Stouffer Hotels as uring him that the company did not con·
done or tolerate raci m and that the
incident would reinforce the need for
proper sen itivity throughout the hotel
chain.
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN:

Do They Know? Do They Care?

FROM THE FRYING PAN

HE R.AMBOY ANT manner in which Japanese interests have bought
property in the United States has concerned many Americans, including Japanese Americans. It does not seem to matter that British and
Dutch holdings in the U. S. are substantially greater than those of the
Japanese. There is something about Japanese acquiring property that
upsets some people.
In his Pacific Citizen cartoon a few weeks ago, Pete Hironaka
captured the irrationality of the situation. It shows a person, half asleep,
listening to a television newscaster.
In the first panel the announcer says: "A London-based group has
purchased half of Manhattan." The man listens emotionless.
Next the announcer says: "A huge U.S. conglomerate has been sold
to interests in Holland." Still no reaction.
Then the announcer says: "Financial syndicates in France announce
a buy-out of major American chain stores." No response.
In the last panel the announcer says: "A Japanese company has
purchased interest in a Midwest steel . . . " The man snaps awake and
is shown shouting, "What! Didja hear that?!! Them #&* Japanese are
taking over!"
What Hironaka might have said, if he had the space, is that Americans by far are the world's leading investors in foreign countries. Investments from abroad stimulate, rather than damage , domestic economics.
In the case of the Japanese, few have recognized a staggering irony:
it was the efforts of Japanese Americans that made it possible for the
Japanese to acquire American real estate. Before the war, anti-alien land
laws in many states prohibited ownership of property by "aliens ineligible
to citizenship." These laws were directed specifically against Japanese.
JACL succeeded in getting anti-alien land laws declared discriminatory and unconstitutional , enabling anyone regardless of citizenship to
acquire property. Do the Japanese recognize this? If they don 't, they should.

BILL HOSOKAWA

T

Pima Indians Recall Injustice
Against Japanese Americans
By Joanne Bertsche
In November, Laura Baren (executive director, EvanstonINorthshore
YWCA), Betty Korshak, and I attended the YWCA Leadership Training Center. While there, our training
group was able to enjoy the hospitality
of the Pima Indians at the Gila River
Reservation, 50 miles south of
Phoenix. Our visit was on Veterans
Day, but our hosts were more than
glad to spend their holiday showing a
group of YWCA women around, and
for this experience I will always be
grateful.
Our Pima guides talked about their
life on the reservation , and, as you can
imagine, their history was full of injustices by our government. However,
their voices were not full of anger, and
they did not speak as much of themselves as they did of the great injustice
of the Japanese Americans, who were
interned in camps on their reservation
during WWIl.
We were brought to the site of the
Butte internment camp, one of two
camps on the reservation where 16,000
Japanese Americans (actually \3 ,348
was the total count for the two camps
at Gila River) were relocated from the
West Coast in 1942, the year after
Pearl Harbor, the U.S . government
created ten such "concentration
camps" for 110.000 Japanese American . They were given 48 hours notice
to sell all their po session or give them
away before relocation.
(P.e. Ole: 'There i confu. ion over thi, 48·
hour notice. On Feb. 10, the Ju tice Dept. ordered Ja~
and Jap:1Il<!'e American ~i ·

Everyday Nikkei Humor or A Pun in Mai Asa
Just about three years ago Dr. Tetsuden Kashima, then (and maybe still)
director of Asian American studies at
the University of Washington asked
for help in collecting examples of Japanese American humor. He wrote
that Japanese Americans allegedly do
not have a good sense of humor, and
he was looking for evidence to disprove that contention,
Kashima sent along some samples
which I passed along:
• Wha.t kind of pants does a Japanese
American wear? Answer: Nihonjeans.
What kind of food does a Japanese American cannibal eat? Answer:
Ra-men.
What did the Japanese American
lumbeIjack exclaim when he dropped
his axe on his foot? Answer: Aw-gee,
no-mo-toe.

*

*

*

I asked for readers of this column

to send in their favorite Japanese
American stories and got a bunch of
them which I used in a subsequent column. Most of them fell in the category
of language errors or puns which are

rather unfunny for those who do not
understand Japanese.
The best of the lot in my opiruon
was from Nikki Sawada Bridges which
Joe Oyama sent along. It's simple:
• "lkura is not hamachi." Okay, I'll
explain. Ileura is the word of salmon
eggs which are a sushi ingredient and
it also is a question, "How much?"
Hamachi is a fish and also a sushi
ingredient, and close to the pidgin
"How muchi?" Thus, ileura is not
hal7Ulchi. Don't get it? Read it again,
you'll get it.
What revives the subject is a couple
of letters that arrived recently. Mas
Odoi of Federal Way, Wash., which
was only a wide place in the road between Seattle and Tacoma when rlived
up that way , recalled those old colurnns and offered one printable joke:
"Do you know the name of the
kamikaze pilot who flew 37 missions?
Chicken Teriyaki ."

*

*

*

And Ryo Uchida of San Francisco
sent along a clipping about the Rev .
Ichiro Noda, a Methodist minister who

uses ventriloquism which he leamed
from watching Edgar Bergen movies,
to attract Japanese to Christianity. The
amusing part of the story is how Noda
became a preacher. It seems that in
his youth he attended a sermon given
by Toyohiko Kagawa, the famous
evangelist.
Kagawa asked Noda, "What are you
going to do with your Jife? If you don't
know, why don't you become a minister?" The Japanese word for minister
is bokushi. Noda thought Kagawa had
said bokushingu (boxing) and said
"Yes, sir."
Uchida says the story reminded him
of the American GI who said to a cute
little Japanese chick, Anafa wa hen
desu ne." In Japanese, hen means odd
or strange, so the Gl's effort at conversation came out, "You're odd, aren't
you."

*

*

*

Do you have some stories? Send
them along and we'll share them with
readers of this column . All of us can
use a little laughter, can't we?

'OUR TIMES'

Japan's Era from-Showa to Heisei
dents on Terminal Island to leave the island by
Feb. 17. The ne)(t day, they were told the Navy
was in control and would be given 30 days.
Within the same week, the Navy changed its
order for them to leave within 24 hours; the
Christian churches and other groups protested
and the deadline was put off for 48 hours. The
Army moved the fIrSt group to the assembly
center at Manzanar on Mar. 22, a month after
it was designated by E.O. 9066 to implement
the order.The first evacuees to reach Poston
was May 8.-d., Allan Bosworth, America's
Concentration Camps)

At the Butte Camp they lived in
terrible conditions. Five families were
crowded into hot, tar papered barracks,
each getting a living space of 20' x
20' . The families had no privacy and
no indoor plumbing, No one was allowed to leave the closely guarded
camp which didn't close until 1945.
Ironically, many Japanese American
men were at the same time serving our
country bravely in the 442.
Our visit to the intemment camp
happened to fallon the 50th anniversary of Kristallnacht{the night the Germans terrorized Jewish communities,
and what is believed to be the onset
of the Holocaust.
What struck me most about our visit
to the internment camp is that there
was no memorial to acknowledge this
shameful period in our history. When
one of our dignitaries travel to Germany , he or he i often een laying
a wreath at Dachau or Auschwitz. Why
haven't we acknowledged the oppresive treatment of our fellow Americans
and erected a memorial that ay we
won't allow thi to happen again ?

By Masaru Ogawa
(From The Japan Times)

of horse-drawn carriages, of flowerbedecked streetcars, and of crqwds lining broad streets flash back.
We were invited to two Imperial
Garden parties, but were not among
the people selected to converse with
the Emperor. However, we stood close
enough to hear him exchange pleasantries with guests representing a wide
range of activities and interests. We
marveled that he knew the right .questions to ask, interspersed with his
charming "Ah so." He impressed us
as knowing what was going on.

The Showa Era has ended and is
now history. Through a smooth transition, Japan has now entered the new
Heisei Era, which promises continuing
achievements in the ways of peace.
The 62 years of the Showa Era was
a remarkable period. It was marked by
much turbulence and violence, at least
during its fIrst 20 years, when the nation was launched on the settlement of
its international disputes through
armed force.
Defeat on the battlefield and total
surrender in 1945 brought a peace
which lasted more than four decades.
During this period, the thoroughly battered Japanese nation picked itself up,
worked hard, and achieved a recovery
and growth, ranking it second only to
the United States in economic vitality.
The ranks of the people who went
through these years of major changes
with Emperor Showa are thinning out,
but that may be all the more reason
for their sense of loss and grief over
his passing away.

During his fatal illness and after his
death, the questions of the late Emperor's responsibilities and gUilt for the
war against China and for World War
II have been raised. Our understanding
is that under the former Meiji Constitution, to which he was bound until its
replacement with the present postwar
national charter, he was a sovereign
with absolute powers, but he did not
employ that authority without the
"consent and approval" of the Diet and
the "advice" of Cabinet ministers.

In our own instance, we recall visiting Kyoto as an early teen-ager to
view the parade marking the coronation of Emperor Showa in late 1928.
The Emperor had succeeded to the
Throne two years earlier in 1926, but
the coronation rites were delayed becau e of a death in the lmperial Famil y.
The memory is dim. b~t
the image

Moreover, the "war guilt" charges
are not limited to one. Some hold him
responsible for starting the war, others
blame him for 10 ing the war, still
others ay, like the mayor of Nagasaki ,
that he should have topped the war
earlier. And there are those who are
opposed to the Emperor system itself.
as in the case of the Japan Commun ist

Party. Incidentally, it is a wonder how
the communists manage to be numbered among the "defenders" of the
Constitution, which names the Emperor as the "symbol of the State and
of the unity of the People. . .
A question asked most frequently
is why the late Emperor was unable
to stop the start of World War II when
he was able to end it. In the absence
of a more detailed study, it would seem
that there was little opposition to the
launching of the war. but there was a
Cabinet deadlock which the Emperor
was asked to break at the war's end.
The final judgment on the Showa
Era should come at a much later date.
Our own hope is that Emperor Showa
wilJ not be viewed as the uniformed
leader riding a white· stallion, which
did mark the fIrst 20 years of the era,
but rather as the hardworking "symbol" of the nation , with hat in hand,
encouraging the people from one end
of the nation to the other (with the
exception of Okinawa) or as the
scholar examining a marine plant
specimen, a fIeld the late Emperor was
a recognized expert , which was an integral part of his fInal 40 years.

Now a new era has begun. peacefully and quietly. under Emperor
Akihito, who is the 115th in the Imperial Family which has it root · in the
day prior to written history. He wa
C"III/II/t('"
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INJUNCTION
Continued from Page I
said, 'The injunction by the American
War Veterans Relief Association represents a spurious attempt to create
problems at a time when Congress will
begin consideration of appropriating
funding to cany out the provisions of
the Civil Libertie Act of 1988.
"It is a frivolous lawsuit which
should not selVe to distract from the
task at hand, which is to gain
maximum appropriations so that those
who are eligible to receive compen ation resulting from their wartime incarceration are able to do so."
Meanwhile, JACL National Director Bill Yoshino said, ''The tone of the
injunction is similar to advertisements
which had been ylaced in the Los
Angeles Times. This is clearly part of
a misguided campaign to side-track
further progress in the process of appropriating funds to implement the
Civil Liberties Act."
Yoshino further emphasized the
meaning of redress, saying, "Race
hatred was a clear factor which led to
the removal of Japanese Americans
from the West Coast in 1942. It would
be hoped that nearly 50 years later we
would have learned to become a more
tolerant and just society. The Congress
and the president have acknowledged
this as have a great majority of the
American public."
Rep: Robert Matsui (D-Calif.)
called the report "offensive, misguided
and unworthy of being provided a public forum." He added that "the constitutionality of redress is rock solid."
Similar sentiments came from Rep.
Norman Mineta (D-Calif.), who said,
"Any challenge to this law based on
constitutionality is, at best, frivolous.
Personally, I find such a challenge
ridiculous, since the P.L. 100-383
reaffirms our Constitution rather than
weakening it as opponents claim."
The American War Veterans Relief
Association has reportedly been in
existence since 1980.

SHOWA, HEISEl
Continued from Previous Page
brought up under the tutelage of Dr.
Shinzo Koizurni, a former president
of Keio University and a highly respected scholar.
And it was a Quaker Mrs. Vining,
who taught the new Emperor his fluent
English.
In truth, both the Emperor and the
Empress, in their roles as Crown Prince and Crown Princess, were most
interested in meeting people.
When planning an anniversary party
for the America-Japan Society, we
were told by the Imperial Household
Agency officials that the Crown Prince
and Princess would be happy to mingle
with the guests. But when the expected
attendance promised to exceed 600,
that was the time for the police and
security people to step in to say, "No
mingling. Because we can't be responsible for any incident."
It would seem no one wants to assume responsibility, and would impose
their own inadequacy even on the
Crown Prince and Princess. The
"rules" may be even stricter now that
they are the Emperor and the Empress,
and the Imperial Couple may be truly
hidden behind the Chrysanthemum
Curtain.
There seems to be differences of
views on the relationship between the
Emperor and the people. Some say it
should be kept open and free, and
others feel a certain amount of aloofness should be kept.
It is recalled that when the then
Crown Prince Hirohito completed his
tour of Great Britain, he is said to have
remarked that he is like "a bird in a
cage." Our hope is that the Emperor
and Empress will soar the wide, open
skies.
It is a long step from Showa to
HeiseL Naturally, things must be done
in a different way. Emperor Akihito
and Empress Michiko must be
pioneers in their own right.

Floyd Introduces Legislation to
Distinguish Asian Pacific Groups
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - State Assemblyman Richard E. Floyd, (D-Carson) introduced legislation Feb. 22 requiring all state agencies to stop classifying all Asians and Pacific Islanders
together and to use separate collection
categories that distinguish each major
cultural group when conducting demographic sUlVeys of residents or workers.
"Our official state policy has been
that all Asians look alike, act alike
and, therefore, should be treated
alike," said Floyd, whose district contains sizable Asian and Pacific Islander
communities. The bill also embodies
one Qf the main recommendations of
Attorney General Van De Kamp's
Asian 'ind Pacific Islander Advisory
Committee, whose final report was released last month.
Floyd's bill requires separate
categories for Chinese, Japanese,
Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese, Asian,

Indian, Hawaiian, Guamanian , Samoan , Laotian, Cambodian and other
groups. Floyd's bill is an outgrowth
of the recent adoption by the U.S. Census Bureau of these same categories
for their data collection.
"This bill translates the victory won
at the federal level with the Census
Bureau down to the state and local
level," Floyd commented. Ironically,
California law now requires separate
classification of Filipino workers in the
state sUlVeys but makes no similar provisions for any other ethnic group.
''The more than 60 ethnic groupings
which make up our Asian and Pacific
Islander communities represent almost
10% pf California's population and
will grow to over 14% by the end of
this decade," Floyd argued. "It is time
we started paying more attention to
these complex, diverse, and fast growing communities is our midst."
.

Ron Takaki Talks About Nikkei Literature
By Cynthia Takano
PASADENA, Calif. -Pasadena City
College launched its first ever lecture
series on AsianlPacific Americans
Feb. 22 with a talk by Dr. Ron Takaki,
professor of ethnic studies at the University of California, Berkeley.
More than 200 people representing
all ages and ethnic groups were on
hand to hear Takaki's lecture, "Reflections of Immigrant History in AsianAmerican Literature: Japanese American Experience."

Struggles Still Continues
His politically tinged discussion of
Japanese American literature juxtaposed the triumphs of the early Issei
over their hardships to today' s continuing struggle for acceptance as Americans.
"We don't look like Americans,"
he said. "Even today we're being told
we don't belong in universities. We
' still have a Chinese man bludgeoned
to death in Detroit because he looks
Japanese."
The author of several books, including "From Different Shores: Perspective on Race and Ethnicity in
America," Takaki focused on literature
as the most direct and revealing route
to understanding the immigrant experience.
''We need to become listeners, to
train ourselves to listen to their
voices," he said. "Historians talk about
these people rather than letting them
speak for themselves. By listening to

their voices, we allow them to reclaim
their history."
A near 100 percent rate of literacy
among Japanese immigrants, he
added, resulted in a wealth of newspapers, books, poety and songs.
Work Songs and Poetry
Bypassing the more familiar books
on the subject, Takaki instead embroidered historical perspectives with
translations of the work songs and
poetry of the early Issei.
Using their own words, he spotlighted the brutality of the Issei struggles on the Hawaiian plantations and
the California railroads. He traced their
conversion from sojourners with a
dream to make their fortunes and return
to Japan to settlers who stayed to build
a new life.
"Japanese laborers in California put
their labor into the soil, and transformed deserts into lush valleys. They
earned their right to settle, . Takaki
said.
''The dreams are still there," he
added. ''That's why people like me are
still trying to make their claims on history-to show how artistry fits into the
history of America."
Takaki's discussion was the first in
a series of lectures, films and exhibits
entitled, "AsianlPacific Americans:
Six Generations in California," which
continues through December at
Pasadena City College. More information may be obtained by calling Joanne
Kim at (818) 578-7221.

LONG RANGE PLANNING
HANK TANAKA

Organizational Changes
Are an Enormous Task
Recently I was appointed by Cressey Nakagawa, national JACL president, to selVe as the chairperson of the
Long Range Plaruung Committee.
Having selVed on a similar committee
in the 1981-82 biennium chaired by
Lillian Kimura, I am aware of the
enormous task. But it also reminded
me that it could be a futile task as well.
For whatever reasons, these well researched reports tend to get "shelved"
after being approved by National
Council.
At its recent meeting in February,
the National Board urged that the planning committee include a reevaluation
of the JACL organizational structure
in its planning process. Since our present mission statement will also be reviewed in that proce s, a different organizational structure could be indicated to meet our new goals.
_
The planning proce will be from
the bottom up, not top down, with active participation by the membership.
Long range planning work hop are
planned to be held at each JACL dis-

trict council meeting during 1989.
They will be facilitated by the chair of
the committee and assisted by a representative member of the appropriate
district. The workshops will be staffed
by Bill Yoshino, recently appointed
JACL national director.
Workshops are also being planned
at the California tri-district meeting in
April, the Mountain PlainsiMidwest/
tastern tri-district meeting in early August and the Pacific Northwestllntermountain joint district meeting in late
August.
The Planning Committee of representatives from each district council is
in the process of being formed . The
committee will plan to meet in San
Franci co in January 1990 to hammer
out a national strategic plan, based on
data from the district meeting.
. Thi column will selVe as a mean
of reporting to the membership the
progre s of the planning committee.
Summary infonnation from di trict
meeting will be included in the reports.

Photo By Lee Solem

READY FOR SANSEI-Los Angeles and Hiroshima, Japan will take part
in a culturol exchange as part of the gala benefit on the opening night
of fusion band Hiroshima's Sansei on March 11 at the Mark Taper
Forum. Pictured above are Kenji Numata, Isao T omikawa, Los Angeles
Mayor Tom Bradley and Toshimitsu Saito. For info, call (213) 972-7680.

'Webster St. Blues'
Ready for Run at
East West Players
LOS ANGELES - East West Players
presents the Los Angeles premiere of
Webster Street BLues by the late Warren Sumio Kubota on March 15 at 8:00
p.m. on the theatre's mainstage at 4424
Santa Monica Blvd. Voted "best new
play" last year by San Francisco-area
critics, Webster Street Blues will be
directed by Nobu McCarthy, who recently appeared in movies The Wash
and Karate Kid II.
The cast features Susan Haruye
Ioka, John Miyasaki, Yuji Okumoto
and Marilyn Tokuda. Sets and lighting
design are by Rae Creevey and costumes are by Terry Tam Soon. The
production stage manager is Marlene
Shire.
Set in the 1970s among the turbulent, multi-ethnic streets of San Francisco's Japantown, the play follows the
li ves of four friends in their passionate,
often funny and inevitably painful process of growing up. According to
Philip Kan Gotanda, fellow playwright
and friend , ''Warren was a keen obselVer of the human experience, particularly of Japanese America. He was
brave in his writing, and wasn 't afraid
to write about what he saw."
For opening week only, Webster
Street Blues runs March 15-18 at 8:00
p.m., with a Sunday matinee at 2:00
p.m. ; from March 24 - April 23, it
runs Friday and Saturday evenings at
8:00 p.m. only, with Sunday matinees.
For more information and tickets, call
(213) 660-0366.

Gila River Butte High
'45 Reunion Set Oct. 6-7
TORRANCE, Calif. - A 40th year
reunion of former Butte High School,
Gila River, Ariz. Class of 1945, is
planned for Oct. 6 and 7, in Torrance,
Calif.
General Chairperson, May (Yogi)
Higa, said the exact site and program
will be announced. About half of classmates have responded. Those interested in attending and obtaining
further details may contact:
Bay Area, Yo (fanaka) Hiraoka, (415) 8493531 ; No. Central-Stockton, Lily (Katayama)
Tanji, (209) 466-7750, or Taye (Iwata) Takeda
(209) 941-2511 ; Santa Maria Valley, TelS
Furukawa. (805) 937-4667; West L.A .• Takao
Shishino, (213) 3~287
; San Fernando Valley. May (Yogi) Higa, (818) 781-6249; South
Bay-Gardena. Tomi (Shinozaki) Harada (213)
329-2079. or Toshi (Imamura) Nagata. (213)
404-1648.
Registration fonns: May Higa, 6852
Langdon Ave .• Van Nuys , CA 91406.

Velina Houston to
Speak at UPAC
Dinner on May 6
LA JOLLA, Calif. - In conjunction
with A ian Pacific American Week,
the Union of Pan A ian Communitie
(UPAC) will hold its si th annual dinner on Saturday, May 6, at the La Jolla
Marriott featuring ague t peaker the
award-winning poet and playwright

Velina Hasu Houston . Her highly
acclaimed play "Tea" was performed
at the Old Globe in San Diego last
season.
Born in Japan of a Japanese mother
and a U.S. selViceman of Black and
Native American descent, Houston's
talk is entitled "Amerasian: Living Between Two Cultures." She was
graduated Phi Beta Kappa from Kansas State University in 1979, received
her Master in Fine Arts in playwriting
at UCLA in 1981 and has received
numerous commendations for her
work.
UPAC is a non-profit community
selVices agency selVing the Asian
Pacific and immigrant refugee population in San Diego. Tickets are $75 per
person. For information and reslVa
~
tions (619) 232-6454.

1000 Club Roll
( Year of Membership Shown)
• Century; " Corp/Silver ; ·" Corp/Gold ;
Corp/Diamond ; L Life ; M Memorial
Thel988 Totals .. . . .. .. . . .. .... . .. 1,001 (842)
1989 Summary (Since Nov. 30, 1988)
Active (previous total) . ............329 (34 )
Total this report : # 9 .............. 74 \ 0)
Current total . .. ...... . ....... . .... 403
Life. C/ Life, Memorial total . .......... (34)
Feb 6 -10, 1989 (74 )
Alameda : 20-Yasuo Yamashita.
Berkeley : 22-Teruo Nobori.
Boise Valley : 2-Ma rtha Kawaguchi, 30-Tony
Miyasako.
Chicago : 25-Ted Miyata. 21-George Murakami.
Cincinnati : 14-Ichiro Kato.
Cleveland : 2-Ike Komatsu.
Contra Costa : 36-Roy Sakai, 34-Sam Sakai.
Detroit : 17-Hime Iwaoka, 21-Mary Kamidoi.
35-Sue Omori.
Fr~no
: 2-James Mukai.
Gardena Valley : 26-John Endo. 31-Masashi
Uriu.
Gresham-Troutdale: 35-Hawley Kato.
Hollywood : I~Arthu
Emi.
Idaho Falls : 38-Charley Hirai.
Japan : 8-Sam Okimoto.
Lodi : 15-KeijiFujinaka
Marina : 7-Michiko Yamamoto.
Marysville : 5-Helen Manji. 6-Ron Yoshimura.
Mid Columbia : 26-Masami Asai.
Mile Hi : 23-James Kanemoto.
Milwaukee : 28-Roy Muka i. 26-Nami Shio. 7William Suyama.
Monterey Peninsula : 2O-Rinzi Manaka.
New York : 9-Amy Fujimura· , 30-John Iwatsu.
Parlier : 19-Noboru Doi.
Philadelphia: IS-Hisaye Takashima.
Portland : 24-Mary Minamoto.
Puyallup : 3o.George Murakami.
Reno : 15-ArthurDonoghue.
Riverside : U-James Amao.
Sacramento : ll-Kuni Hironaka. 33-Dean
ltano. 34-Akito Masaki. 33-Arthur Miyai.
33-Martin Miyao. 3o.George Ok ... 12-WiIliam Sakai, 33-Akiko Shirai.
St. Louis: 26..Joseph Tanaka- .
San Diego : 22-TakeoAruma.
San Francisco : 9-Yonemitsu Arashiro, ~
Hermon Baker Jr. , 9-Emily Ishida.
San Mateo: 12-Ann Tsuda.
Santa Barbara : 40-Tom Hirashima.
Seattle : 5-Paullsaki-.
Sequoia : IS-Majorie Iseke. ~Mary
Masaoka.
Snake River: 35-Rosie lseri, 25-Bob Ur iu.
Sonoma County : I5-David Murakami- . 12Thomas Yokoi.
Spokane : 23.James Watanabe.
Stockton : 28-Kenneth Fujii, 25-Georg/! Matsumoto. 12-Bill Shima. 22-Kengo Terashita.
Venice-Culver: 5-Ruby Malkin.
Washington D.C.: 21-Joseph Hirata. 34-Etsu
Masaoka. 42-Mike Masaoka.
Watsonville: 2-Kee Kttay ama.
West Valley : I-GeorgeHatada.
National Assoc.: 16.Jrrn Fukumoto· . 15Harold Iseke, 17-Mike Torii.
CE NnJRY
5-Amy E Fujimura tNY I. 16-George Ok,
, Sacl . Il-Davld Murakami \Sonl. i-Jcr
seph K Tanaka ISLL J. i-Paul Isaki l ell.
11- H Jim F ukumoto \Nal ).

.......-LEe T reosurer' 5
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HEW YORK

ORANGE COUNTY
• March 19-Go1 poIIlters or begin~,
sponsored by the Orange Count Sansei
Sing es, 9 om, Heo~-D
Golf Course, long
Beach Cost $3 SO bucket, $6 SO 18 holes,
par3 Info lorna, 714 n4-6030ofter4 pm.
• April 10014-UC Irvine presents AsIOfl
Week 1989, "East W,th,n West. C001ll'9 Togettler," a week-long celebrotl()n of Asian
cullure. Info 714 856-n 15

REQUID rot I'IOPOSALS rot tlfILWffIOU) DmlOPMll1
AJID OPW1JlII OF ' HOm. RRATm 6U£S1 FACJUTIS
AJI) P
STRUCTURl iT tlfI ltD (
cmtI.
IBJK 9JC , 0, POIT Of lOS AII68l'S

I JACULEC Fund Drift Statu.
8aIanat 1213i 88 OIl Ft CaIilomia
Ban! (Fresno) ~
~
Ilansfef lrom
OxnardDe!X
. . . . . St7S,204 76
CenlftCale of Deposrt
S 100.000 00

Tbe Harbor D.partm ••"
f th elly of lAt. A.... I. .
(Port of Lol AD •• I. .) I, .u\ln. r,ropoaall from r •• pon·
.tbl. and .,.perlenc.,d pull.
or leuehold d. clopment. JU.na.em.nt and operaUon of a rna Imum 240
room botel and rel.t.d .ue .. tacllill •• on a 2.U aCl"re
alte and mlolmum 400 .pa~e
parldn, atruetur. on a L »
acre site. located on .. atedront land und r the Jurlldlc
Uoo of the Port of Los An, I~a
The alt. la wllbln the TI
acre World Cruise Center. which contain, ......1 berth.
In, and '.rmlnal taelltllea tor tour p .... n •• r cJ'uln
.hlps. tbe San Pedro Ca.alln. Terminal and p.rklnr
eraUon. servin, tbea., faelltUe • . AI.o. a. of· lay. !II_,
two major ...... 11 wIll oU.r dlnn!!r crul. . . .'rylc. ana
conference/ banqu.t/meatln, faelllU.a for l,eoo peopl.
In .",e,ate.
The Port of Lo. An,ele. haa prevlou.ly p rformed
eovlronment.1 aneument and obtaln.d a &on. var ·
anc. for d.velopment of a hotel and rel.t.d C.cIIlU ..
Proposal. for de .. elopment mutt be limited to tbe .cop
of project re ferenced above and con.latent wltb de.f,n
,uldeOnea prepa red by the Port of Lo. An,el ••

27S.2G4.16

Tota! 2/31 ' 88

II Summary 0 1R_

pta

LEC Treasurer ' ChICagO

0t.

C/leckbooIIBalanceat 111/88 ... 513.382.94

LEC Fund Tmnsl8fS tram Oxnanl

and Fresoo _" ... • .. ,. _... .. 160,000.00
00na00n. MIn Vas\.I MEmonal _.. 10.00000
MISCe8arIeous Ael/llbursements .. , .96780
Bank Interest . • .• • . .
1,196.97

.r.

SSI8S,S.47.71

OXNARD

Less 8anI\ Charge ...... ..

• Morch 18-"How to Get a Job Teoching
Engl'sh ,n Jopan," and "How to Do Bus ness
,n Japan A Proctlcol Guide," 'wo sem,nors
presented by Nog,noto Associates, Oxnard
College. "Business· 90m--12 30 pm. "English". I~
30 pm Info: 805986-5822

5185,54178
less Otsbursements •. , _., .•. 178,666.64

CIled<book Balance a112131/88 .S6.87S.14
IU Summary of Ofsbu_nla
A. PIll'SOMeI

Salanes . ..

SAN FRANCISCO AREA
• April 8--"J Town

Revue," AMC Kaouki

TheOlres n Jopantown Proceeds to go towonJs lhe Japanese Cultural and Cammu·
nrty Center Volunteers & info: 415 567

Empire Printing Co.
Commerciol ond
Soclol Pnnting

ENGLISH &- JAPANESE

114 Astronaut E.S. Oniluko St.
los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

.. .. ..

S37.82543
3.593.33

Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

SACRAMENTO ARE A
• Apr I I-Drogon D n 89, the As,on
Pac f,C CommuOlly Counseling 8k run and
2", Ie wolkOlhon Info 916452-7836

- 5 93

Director s DC. Travef

12.10971

B . Taxes
lAS. FIT, FUTA, FfCA ••
• •••• 14.545.33
Slales
.•..
,_ . 3.410.27
C. 0 C. Offl(:e Expenses
PnOllng. phone. postage. supplies. SeMCe.

etc...

o

..... . ..

LObbylng

Direct -legIS. Stralegy01alf, Staff.
Mailgram ...
• _. . . . . . . . 15.392.84
Grassroots· CoordtnalOrs, Leg's Chalf.

. . _ .. 2.34384
Staff .........
E. LEC FundDnve .... . _.
.. ... 18.716.01
F. Board and Execuhve CanmiUee

SEAITlE

Meeongs(S)
G. Special Events/P.A.
JACL CnventJon - Guests!

Speakers . . ..

.. 16.65278

.

..51.732. 73

D.C. SIgning Ceremony - H. A 442
SPecsal Guest. LEC Olatr (travel) 2.609.34
Ptaques. Cet1Jticates 01 ApprecsatJon

GongresspelSOllS, Gof't OffiCIals.
fndMduals
'"
.10,407.88
LEC Chatr· D.C. Travet.lodglng .
.692.04

Dinner - Congressman RodinO . . .. .100.00

Going PJaa:s? Wardt IhL 'PC'
Travel Ads!

The. Colendor must be I)'P<!'\"ritor kgbIy hond-pnnted and
motiedolieost THREE WEEKS INA DVANCE. ~
sp«II) a do, CY night phone contact 101' ~
",.
tormot>on

Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
LOS

1~$P<Xedl

Michael A. Lemke
San Pedro. CA 80f3J-OUJ
(213)

&111-3880

on Wedne day,
A prepropos.1 conCer.nce wtll be h~ld
March 15. 1989 at the Harbor Admtnlstratlon Bulldln'i!
.25 South Palos Verdes Street, San Pedro. In lh e Boar
Hearln, room at 10 .m . to tamtll.rl •• all Intere.ted
parties with the phy.Ic:.1 characteristic. of the World
Cruise Center .nd development .lte, anawer quea tlon.
reg.rdlng 'he propo.al proce .. , and to re"le .. apectflc
requlremeDti coot.lned In lhe Requell for l'roponl.
All propo.als must be received by Ihe Director of PropenyMan.gement at the .bove addre .. by 5 p.m on
Monday April 17.1989.
U pon rece ipt, evaluation and raUn, of propo.ala. the
Executive Di rec t or of t he Port of Lo. Anaele ... III coo clu d e a lea se a.r eem .,nt with Ihe proposer or propoaer.
cona ldered most a.tldactory . The lea.!' a.reement 'a
s ub jec t to the rev iew and approv.1 of the Bo.rd ot
R a rDor Commlu\on era and Lo. An,e le. City CouDc l1.
The Port of Lo. Ang .le. reserve. the r lah l to reject eo),
a nd all propo.af. fo r a ny or no tea.OD. All parfle•• ubmIllI n , pro po.all w ill be req uested to appear for an
Inlervfew. All par ties submlttln. propo.al. w ill be DOtlt ied o f t h e se lectI on o f the luecustul propo.er.
E ZUNIAL HUR TS. E,.ecutl ve DIrector

H . Adm,mstralJve/MIscellaneou5
LECChatr ..
. .. .2, 194 .04

f\JbfcrIY Irems for

_

Dlrec'o;:~f!t,{nM·m.

• 25.00000

5505.

• Present-March 31-"Reflecllons a!
Spflng," includes works by Irene Kimuru,
Miehi Osaka and Aki Sogabe, Kirsten Gallery S320 Roosevelt Way NE, doily 11 am5 pm, Thurs until 9pm. Info: 206 522-2011.
• Morch l8-Nippon Kan Heritoge Association
presents
Modame
Hanayogi
Yohsona in "Folk Donces of Japan" 7:30
pm 628 S. Washington St . Admission : $7,
general; S5, students seniros; 75 and older,
free. Tickets ovoiloble at Uwojimoyo,
House of Rice or at the door. Info: 206
624-8801.

I

~aro"'!tMn)il:b.ec
tfo~e'u
ot con'ld• Prop o.er's e,.perlence In d velOl!lnf a hleb quality
hotel or other quality commercial fee: IIty;
• Proposer'. aDd/or hotel oper.tor', .,.perl.ne:e tn
managlo, and opera Un, e bI,h quality hotel;
• Proposer, fln.nclal capeblUt)' and demon.tr.bfe
ability to secure both con.tru~l
and permanent
tlnanclo"
• Architect and Con.lruettoo Cootractor exp.rlenc:. 10
deslMn .nd development qu.llty hotet or comm relal
teemu.,,; and
• Pr.llmlnary d.,lgo c:oncept or rend.rln" dl,plelln,
project tnte,ratlon with the World Crulle Cent.r,
You ma~·
obtain a propo sa l packell. by c:onlac tln,,'

9
9o/c
LOANS
NEW CAR

~PR

0

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

250 E IS! 51 , Los Angeles 90012
626-962.5

. FUI.Um Jill:' LEll)/:'U - .L\'J)J:'HS().\' F.1H,ll.'i

5urte 700

Anson T_Fujioka Insurance

( .111.,,1.,', r",/(/IIIL: ."'/lIIII·,II"r ,,/ I h"rllll.L:hhn·d H/" ..cI-l ..d,

321 E 200 51 • Los Angeles 90012
62~

SuteSOO

Funakoshi Ins. Aaency. Inc.

200 S San I'ecIro los Angeles 90012
SUite 300
626-5275

Ito Insurance Agency. Inc_

!boIe!l:tl lID SUe Aloe • #<ffi. PasalIn!.. 91 Xl1
(81l1) 79~05,

In n

0

(213) 681-4411 LA.

Kagawa Insurance AgencY Inc.

a n 010"'10 non n 01

3IlO E 2JIj 51 .• Los Angeles ~
Suite 302

ANDERSON FARMS, PO. BOX 2016. ST. T'HOMAS. Oh,.. CANAn\ NSP 3W4

12

62&-11Dl

Kamiya Ins. Agency,lnc.

120S. 5a1 Pedro. los Angeles 90012
Sulle 410
626-8135

Japanese Phototypesetting

Insuranc:e Age

M'

18!l2 ~

51.

CA 9'l708

n. J. ~

foJIDI:'

(714) 964-7727

Con1Janv. lnc.

110lIl Ane:sIa fl. sue F. CI!mID5, CA 907\)1

TOYO PRINTING CO.

(213) 924-3494. (714)952-2154 (415) 3«1-8113

~NUajlDsurce

309 So. San Pedro St.• Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

Up to 60 months fina ncing / Simple interest
No pre-payment penalties / Free loan insura nce

11954 Was/wJgII:Jl PI. lOS AnoeJes. CA 9IDIi
391--5931

Oaieo-AizIImi Ia.. Ageocy

Nat'.1JACL Credit Union
PO Box ) 721 I Salt Lake City, Utah 841 ) 0 I 80 1 355-8040
Ton Free 800 544-8828 Outside of Utah

18 8 W.lIMdy 81, Stu 21(1
bEIo. 9Q)4()
(818) 571-{BI1,121317Z&-7488 A.

Ota lasuraace Aoe'DCY
321 E 2l1li SI.. •

Los Anodes 90012

6I).t

611- 2057

T.IIIIJ .... & AIacUIa
Quality 1IIl. Services.
:.lIS

~5S61

3255
9001 0

SaID

_ l3ftCe a ...

3EiCf. lS!St tas~_

T
327E2n:
m

Ins..

&JO

JOIN

.m-225S

~e;

12

The National
JACL Credit Union

JUST flLL OUT AND MAIL
erne ___________________________________________

A_uress ________________

AHT Jm:Ir'ln.~

•

•

CLASSIFIED ADS
4-Bu'\mess Opportunlttes

. ~=-

I PACIFIC ClnZ£M-7
.• C"ss Opportunities

4-8",~;

6--For Sale

DRY Cl£.AHE.RS
21oca1ions. pIIrII on prerntI8a (ira. sales
over S3OO,OOO est.. 3 years l.oc:aIed n Ctry
01 s.u Qarita IMumabIe Si5 000
~
t.1 indud8cI In prICe
BAOKEA. BOB FUNK

$1.5 MILLION REVENUE

(111) 362-1538

(405)Sn-8Sn

Excellent lacllity an 0Idah0ma City. Land.
OHTAI~

II Interested call:

ONT ARlO, CANADA

Attn. Investors

9-Hole Golf Course

Clubhouse with pro shop near Ottawa. 1.5
million. RelMax. Metro-Crty Realty Ud.

(613) 838-3997

ONTARIO CANADA
CANADA
GAS bar-Vanely, lemlly bus,"• • opportunity,
Successful Business
only 5350.000. cOrrl.r IDl Slore. complele WlIIl Manrtoba EJcerCISe Busness for sale, antering
alia 81ea and anac.hed 3 belrm. 2 washrm. bung busiest season. tumkey operatIOn, $30,000, PriSeparate 3 bay IiOfVICI! gara ge With &eCOIld lloor vate safe. owner out 01 area.
Bee 3. MedOfa. Manotoba,
future apt, 2 9UPUmpa- 15.000 gal, undergrOUnd
Canada ROM 1KO
&*orage 1.2 acres on ho\1lWay 3 and Cheapslde
(204) 747·2n9 evgs.
Rd. between Cayuga-JaMs, naar Beactoes and
Cayuga racetrlCil, " or 5 posslbla Incomes lor I"IS
ONTARIO CANADA
propeffy Preeanlly c:Joted Immed potIS8SSIOn
Owner WID hold mlge
FARM & gMden C81tre buSiness on Hwy 8. E of Godench
O..".on\1111 bU5""'" 12Yf$ New3yr 01d . 2SOOSQ ft 510re +
Call (",6) 627-4790 No Sunday calls please
kg latn l10USIl AiID beautofuJ 10 Y1 Old 4000 SQ n. tW1ch-5tyle
I\ome ""In 211rep1 . 5 bdoms , carent poOl & mort. On 10 acre
WHOLESALE NURSERY
porc.el""th be.1ul,lulspnllJlled JlOII(I LOIS of room 10 expand '0'
Evergroon Nursery Situated '" t/1e sunlaSl Palaro U'eenJ1Ol1Se5 Ile Interested partoes pluse wrote
Valley overtooklng the Monlerey Bay area 01 CaloPO Bu. 51 •. Godenc:n Ont H7A.C7 (5t9) 524-7243 1'1/5
'ornla " now lor sate. Tile 13 acre nlKSery IS a
complete turn key establiShed bUSiness
5-Employment
$1.350.000 Owner (4081728-9779 or
8fOl\er (011081724·5959 FAX (4081 728-9188.
ATIENTION-HIRINGI GovemmentJobs·
your area. Many Immediate openings withCANADA
out walling lISt or tesL$17,840 • $69.485.
FOR Salo, Large eslablost-ed Pro-Hardware buSI' Call (602) 838·8885. EXT R8181.
~
WlIIl mapr appllanoe IranChlse and health
CIVIL ENGINEER, ASSOCIATE
and beauty store 2 apta on 2nd lloor. Excellent
GENERAL OPTION
volume olaafes SW Ontano In AlvmslOn, Onl A
rural community located between London. Sarnlg Sacramento Co. IS now accepting applicaand Chatham. Owners WIsh to retore.
tions for Associate Cillil Englneer-General
Call (519)898-2810 or (5191898-2189
Option. Applicants must possess a valid
certificate of registration as a Civil Engr.
Attn Investors. WorldWide Market. Investor ISSUed by the CA State Brd. of Reg. for
required for a patent pending fireproof sys· profeSSional engineers. Vacancies exist In
tem. All area Incl. aircraft. boats. ShiPS, rail· the following areas:. Construclion inspec-road and trucks. Viable for protecting vehi- lion with an emphaSIS in bndge construc·
cle and cargo or just vehicle or cargo
tlon. • Plan review for land development
and public improvement projects. . Design
Call (306) 584·78160rwnte 4121 19th Ave.
and engineering services 10 meet applic·
Regina, $a5l\., Canada SS OE3.
able EPA ~ulaions
at a large landfill.
• Administration of construction contracts
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS
for Co. owned facilities.. Developing and
administering public facilities financing
Hotels, 300.260, 162 rooms. excellent lo- plans to proVide needed public improve·
catIOns· development land In growth area. ments. Monthly salary $3473-53830. Appli·
BUSiness Ontano Food processing, plastIcs cations must be obtained from the Sacra·
manufacturer, lumber supply company, mento County Employment Office, 710 I
shopping mall 15,000 sq.ft.
Street. Sacramento, CA 95814. Completed
(613) 544-4442. Stuart Gammell REI MAX applications must be received no later than
5 P.M. March 24, 1989.
LoyalISt. Commercial DIVISion.
(916) 440-5593
AAlEOE.
920 Pnncess Sl.
Kingston. Ont., Canada K7l 1HI.

Please apply In person or submit resume
with salary requirements to:

THE DONN ELLEY DIRECTORY

15"'- RETURN

300 Plaza Alicante, 10th Roor Bklg.
adjacent to the Hyatt
Comer of Harbor & Chapman
Garden Grove, CA 92640
(714) 740-8292.
A Dun & Bradstreet Co.
Equal Opportunrty Employer.

On safe 2nd fOO(\Q8ges
In Metro Toronto.

lJIrry Gwynne

LlN-LAR INVESTMENTS
(416) 49H>111

AnN: BUYERS OF GRAIN
AND WHEAT COMMODITIES

We have available for sale. htQh protem
GanadIan organIC spmg wheat and htgh
protetn whole wheat flour. (Our moll has
eQUIPmeIlt new from Germany and FlOland ) We
shtp anywhere We are also

~=

(602) 455-5826.
Owner P.O. 90x 675 SonOita. Ariz. 85637

9-Real Estate
NEW JERSEY USA
Hackensack, 10 min NYC lor the right buyer. A
great opportUnity to acquire two olce bldgs (2()'
700) s.t In Bergen County, the heart 01 Corpora(e
NJ. 4000 sJ. computer flooring. secunty system,
receMng area, loading dock. Eltclnt pof! asking
$2.2 million. Contact. Dupon Properttes Inc. 410
Broad Ave .• Ste 3. Palisades Park, NJ 07650. Call
(20 t) 944--5904.
"GA TEWA Y to Free Trade" • Windsor, Ont.
300' 01 frontage on Walkers Road, next to
airport. 2 Kms. from 401 highway. MA tenants with annual net leases of $63,000.
$560.000. Brokers protected.
Call (519) 969·761 I
or after 5 p.m., (519) 972·3743.
WISCONSIN· LAKE GENEVA
(2) north shore boat/1ouses Tastefully modern·
IZed. 150 feel level lake front. Panoramic views·
estale on 4 landscaped acres· elegant residence
·8 rooms 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. AWESOME MAS·
TER SUITE. A luxUriOUS country retreat.
Price $1,475.000.
Also for sale luxurious resi:lence on one acre With
139.5 feet upgraded. 5 beaooms, 3 baths.
Price $775.000.
Lawrence Redlin, REALTOR Sou(h Shore Realty
of LAKE GENEVA, Route #1, Box 360, Lake
Geneva. Wisconsin 53147. Call (414) 248-8396.
FLORIDA
Condominiums from S69K·S350K. Waterfront
home Sites, direct & indired ocean access. From
$70K. Most properttes within walking distance
white sand beach. Pnces have doubled In lasl 12
mos. KEIM GROUP REALTY
(800) 227·6344. (813) 394-2666.
FOR SALE IN NEW YORK
300 Acre Prime, Muck-Land.

!

Farm, Drained and Tilled, Ample Water
Supply for Irrigation, High Yields in Onion
and Potato Production, Bulk Storages,
Grading and Packing Unes. Priced at
$1,700,000 which includes trucks and all
necessary equiptment for planting, rultivating and harvesting.
Phone owner (716) 554-6713 Days.
(716) 394·3743 Nights. Ask lor Frank.

includ~

INVESTORS

Members O.M.BA and B.BB.
Guarantee plan available.

(615) 735-1218.
131 Acres,3000 ft. frontage, 110/90 Inter·
change, Benson, Arizona. Zoned commerCIal freeway use, 7 minutes from newly discovered World Class Caves. Matn route to
Sierra Vista. 44000 p/ocre.

** DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS **

Exce(lent benefits package
lull medical, dental,
profit shanng and pension plans.

Data Proces5Ing
DIRECTOR OF LAN SERVICES
EGGHEAD DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

SASKATCHEWAN CANADA
Pnvate Sale. Over 3000 Acres in Parldand setting,
'h hr. from Greenwater Park:. 100,000 bushel
gram storage, fall worll: ccmple\ed, nval and fertl·
rozer applied.. ThlS sale cal Include tuliline large
equipment, some stili under warranty. lini\ed fl·
natIOng available.
(306) 278·2088, Box 118,
Porcupine Platn. Sask. Canada SOE1HO.
SASKATCHEWAN CANADA
AM 37~unt
15 Quarters plus 21eased.
1/0 cow/gran operatIOn. 1060 culWaled acres.
Pasture Ienced, 6 dugouts, lull set buibngs, 2
wells. IuU worklng cona/s. Pnce $500.000.
Machlflery and ca1tIe are also available.
(306)948-2871 .
Bo" 11 la\dos, SasK., Canada SOl< 21<0.

~a=r;

IRVINE AREA
.
of Local Area Nel\YOli( Servtce business. Open house Saturday & Sunday' 12.00 to
Trns is an Ideal posiOOn for someone If!-- 15.00 p.m. at 29 Brookslone. Irvme, CA. A
terestecf In developong a f\c'.'OOWIde LAN detached home, 4 bedroom, 212 oath, cui
Support Organa.abon.
de sac central alr, tele & onck patIO.
The IdeaJ candidate WI~ ha e expenence In I ;)389,000 negotJabIe for cash. Please cal

I

Sales Management Staff Development
SastallChewWl. Cana1a. 350 lTlIies east of I Profit acoountabohty. and llanOs on. expen-Ilforma~
contact ~
to nstaIlanon and suppon 01 3COM CANADA
Calgary. Alberta. ~

CCX>K FARM sOrgamc Grain.
clo Bob Cook. Box. 367.
Eatonia. Sask. Canada SOL OYO.
(3061 96 -2342.

PC Advertisers
Appreciate You

ThePOSIt~Hsloca1dn-,
ashlngton and IS part of EQ!j1ead s newly formed

(213) 546-3441 .

DEYElOPERS 50 acres. Pnme fl<Ius~
Site ~
II11ersec:tJOn. <:avin To.-nsll", OIty, ReI
01110& HIIoy_ # 115. 4S nun lrom OWwi, 25 mill. to
Peterbolough . MLS
For further OetallS and lIPpt. l> VIew call . ~
NDYiIl,.
Sales Rep . (105) 9#-8875 Res (705) 932·3266 Bus
Bnan K Earle Re.1Ity Inc. 24 KIlO SL E. Millrook.

OUTRAGEOUS-Samt Tlt)pez W I. on 6 acres.
One 01 8 nd awesome \'laws 01 VIneyards end
sea Huge tefT8C8. sw.rm1ing pool 34~'t
ser·
vants aprutmeot, hellOOOlller-landlog area and
much much more. $t,250,OOO.oo Willing 10 swap
lor stock. or oCher negobable secunllOS. Call or
wnte. Mr. Ford. 370 E 76th SI ., NY, NY 10021
USA.
Tel
~ (203) 96&-7013 (day)(203I622-128t (eve .)

1366 ACRES MISSISSIPPI FARM.

(613) 596-1651

A Fortune 500 Company IS seeking career·
oriented individuals for entry level positions
available tn our Data Entry Department.
Must have excellent communication skills
and type minimum of 35 WPM. MustaJso be
very flexible to be able to meet deadlines.

Sandy Wolle. Bro er Real Estate West
AmNTIO~

1117 Cultivatable Acres. All class 1 & 2
land. Ideal for com, soybean, rice or cotton
farm. Plenty of water available. Farm has
800 acres In one field. Nice 5 yr. old bnck
home. S4951Acre by Otvner

BraIn Arbudde, Sales Rep.

nUl)

, CA

Pool. sauna, l8cuzZI, reo room
heater . Forced air heal. land to
menl. Ratio 19: 8t 56,000 SQIt.
over acre. New Roof 1988 No
f nOO
maintenance. S Ie subj. to 1031 t d fer·
red e change. OfferedatS4. 175.000

30.000 acres $10,500,000_
Wnte or Ca I. Bob Regester
P.O . Box n3015
Steamboat Spnogs, CO 804n
(303/27&4215 • 879-2743 • 276--4225

+

building, fuel pumps, ToledO d9tal scales,
trucIts and 1IaiIers.

MISSOURI VINEYARD
Twenty Acres 01 well plaMed, weD malnlalned
and fully IrngaJed young French Hybnd Wine
equipment Etght
Grapes, and all a:omp"1Vln~
y881 old VIneyard W1\1l polllnilal 10 prOO./ce 5-8
tons per acre. Expenenced personnel WIll stay on
lor day to day running 01 farm. Induclong 30·lI5O·
bem and 2 acre Imgatoon pond fully stocked wrth
Channel CatfISh. Also loomore wooded acres for
eithef \Jmber 1I1CIOm8, MUle 8l<paClSlon or Just en·
JOY hunbng & natural beauty. Famed to sell due to
death 01 owner. Cell
Philhp Mornng. Day (31") 443-3169
NoIII(816)338'2910

It

COLO. STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. U .S.A.

2,..okI, 16% .....,
Price: 19 milHem
EIIdusIve Bro_

WA5HlNGTOHSTATE

ITt

ATTENTION DEVELOPERS

OFFICE BUILDING

SPE£DWAY ndoof tracblor radoo cxnroI modal
an. SpoIIane.., the valey. only one In town 84Iy
\he IHMhoId ImP'CMIfT*1I1 & U5I.mI! building
IeeM 8MuIiIuI poUI. dort & lIUper1ld hard 8Urtace
cwallIlCb 10.000 aq II. dab, video gama. olfoce
&~
lor h«by &hop 8jI (509/ 924--6062

9-Real Estate

B---Real Estate (Acreage)

(818) 362-1538

PrIncipe. Only

9-Real Estate

174)~0

ATTN INVESTORS

Pm-i11e sale by 0WfleI' 3) acres ... flO<lage on
Software SeMoe DMsion
. rna;n a.oter;., Wrv>opeg. Ma Paltly aeYeIoped
QualIfied cardtOaIes Sl'e encouraged to
room tonmre Clel;eiopneri PreserIIy reruo
send resune 10:
.. asss new cuyer 1.2 .
o..rer III5I>es 10
LAN ATTlIi. R. DICK RAHAL
rEUe .... at::a!PI rewemen: properly 111 t.:aOe .
EGGHEAD DISCOUNT SOFTWARE
CalGerr,.
220 11 SE 51 51 Street
2().; B83- 1 oca c:.ays, (21)4/ 837-537'; eves.
ISSAQUAH. WA 98027·7004
Bo.l 158 St. .JarTlES Posa O!!ioce
EO.E.,.i AAP
~
ManMJtIa. Canaoa RaJ JR.C

EASTHAMPTON-GEORGICA

WESLEY WILSON, Associale Broker
GLORIA SULLIVAN, Sales Representative
(416) 886-6075
24 hour pager and car phone
REIMAX richmond hill raalty tnc.
' New usUng Hentage Estates" One 01 a kmdBuilders home. over 6.000 sq.1t. 01 liVing area. 5
bedrooms, 6 washrooms (2 In master bedroom),
den, 2 family rooms, games room. 2wet bars. lully
landsc~
, 2 Jacuzzi's. lanced yard, bmed landscape lighting. Inground spnnklers. InlBo1ocklng
dnve. Only $729,000.00 woth all Appliances_
Thousands under replacement cost

New 2h acre wooded lot. Most prestigious,
secluded Village location. Near GeOrglca
Pond. South of highway.

$685,000.
KAPELL(516) 477-0100
VANCOUVER ISlANO
Duncan. B C The HawaII 01 CanIIU Deluxe u ocutt.oe CUllom
bUill split-level heme J bedrooms (lull ensII'tols",,",,-) Formal
dining room famoly room . SjlIoou$ IlVrm w/tw/ oMndow 6
attractIVe full helilhl f p. Oen Ootble enclosed 01• . LJ~e
&
mounliln VIew fully servICed conlrolled ",elUSIVe arQ
$t29,900. S188·250 HRS DICKIE REAL TV LID , 20SIIUon 5t
Ouncan. B C V9L. 1M. PIuse call me. Roy TWdaI. (6001)
7.6-5171 office, H8·9294 home. 389-&215 mobile

REAl ESTATE AUCTION
8.C. CANADA
MARCH 25th, 1989·1 p .m .
TItal Waterfront
The " Grand Hotel" and complete contents I
10 acres, 1000 fl. 01 waterlront. 20 min. to Victoria.
Downtown Lake Wales, Fl
Selleral park·lile building sites amongst the ar• Excellent Owner • Financing Available
butus. $169,000 Cdn. Michael Dick, your Sooke
PREVIEW OF PROPERTY 3/22,23,24.
SpecIalist Pacific Coast Savings R.E. Box 980.
Send for color brochure. Irving Realty &
Soake, B.C. VOS lNO (S04) 642·838124 hrs.
Auction Co., Licensed Real Estate Broker &
Auctioneer. 1633 E. Irio Bronson Memorial
Hwy., Suite 217, Kissimmee, Florida 32743 B.C. CANADA
PRIME PROPERTIES
(407) 846-9080. FAX (407) 870-2088.
Wayne Irving, CA
NCAl 1670 '74 stes. grossing $293.000. Asking $1 .700,000.
Assumable financing to $1 ,100.000 a( a:v.% 10caled In booming Cranbrook.
EXPAND BUSINESS TO MIAMI
EJcploding So. Fla Market Gata 10 Caribbeanl
South America. 1,300 sq.fl. Showroom/office/llv·
ing quarters combines or 2 BR 2 bath apartment in
comm.lresld. zoned Prestigious Waterfront Complex with Manna on Biscayne Bay. Hilloor. Wraparound Balcony. Spectacular Views of Miami's
FABULOUS SKYLINE. Port of Miami. Cruise Ship
Capital & Miami Beaches. ART DECO area. MI·
nutes away from New Million SQ.ft. Convention
Center. New Sports Arena. MerchandiSing M81I &
Int'I Airport. Amenities include World Class Healt/1
Spa, pool, leMls & racquet ball courts. New York
styled dell, drycleaners, hairsalon. Free Parking.
Complete turn-key operaOOn. Furn/unfum. Long
or Short term lease. Reasonably priced.
Call Tracy 24 hrs. Incl. Sunday
(219) 962·6289 or (800) m·0128.

CALGARY ALBERTA
6 Storey concrete bldg. grOSSing $400,000 In
good Calgary location. AskIng $2.800,000, For
more Informatlon call
Steve Grebenar, (604) 483'4t51
Re/Max. Maple Ridge Realty.
ONTARIO CANADA
lONDON property & businesses for sale.
Ideal opportunity for family venture. Property zoned res. & retail. 3 renlal apr. units
upstairs. 3 on-going bus. on main level.
Mr. T . Skater (Ownerj
(519) 434-1043.

NonCE OF ADOmONAL BANKRUPTCY JUDGESHIP POSITIONS
FOR DISTRICTS ·OF ·COLORADO AND KANSAS
\

The U.s. Court of Appeal!, .Tenth Circuit. !Seeks apollcatlon$=
from highly Qualified applica.nt5 tor two newly created BanknJptey Judgeship posltlort$, one e8ch in the District of Colorado and
Distr1ct of Kansas. commencing no earlier ~lSn
October 1, 1S89.
Appointment 15 tor 14-ysar Ulrms. Current annual 8alary 18
S82~.
Fun public notJC$ Is POlited in the offices of the Clerka
of U.S. Distl'1ct Court and BankrUptcy Court tor the DistrictS of .
Colorado and Kansas: For runner information and application
tonns, . comact Eugen. oJ.. Murrat, CIrcuit Executive
United Statea Courthouse
Denver, CO 802!M
Telephone: (303) 144-4118
Deadline for receipt of applications Is 5:00 p.m, on March 31, 1989.

CUSTOMER LIAISON ENGINEER
Motor Wheel Corporation, a progressive leader iA the
autom6tive supplier industry, has an opening for a
Customer Liaison Engineer. The successful candidate
will possess a Bachelor's Degree in Mechanical Engineering and be fluent in English and Japanese.
The job is located at our Corporate Headquarters in
Lansing, Michigan, and provides international travel with
competitive salary and fringe benefit package.
Send resume and salary requirements in strictest
confidence to: Richard L. Climer, Manager, Salaried
Personnel, Motor Wheel Corporation, 4000 Collins
Road, Lansing, MI 48910.

MOTOR WHEEL CORPORATION

........ACIfIC CI1IZEII I FrNIJ, Mira 10, 1989

JACL PULSE
CCOC, NCWNPDC &

pswoc

• Tri-di trict meeting. hosted by Placer
County JACL. April 21-23, Peppermill
HOlei Ca 100. Reno. e\ . Pre-Regi tralion Paclage. S27.50 ea. (if receh'ed b\
April I. 1989). mclude registration. Friday night mixer and Saturday luncheon.
Separate Event: RegLtration. SIO ea .:
7.50iea., Saturda)
Frida. night mi~er.
luncheon. SI5/ea . Send regi tration
check to: Northern California· Western
Nevada Pacific District Council. 1765
Sutler Sr.. San Francir,co. CA 94115. If

Nisei Week Queen
Candidates Sought
WEST COVINA , Calif. - Candidates are being sought for the 1989
Miss ESGV JCC queen contest, which
will be held at the East San Gabriel
Valley Japanese Community Center on
Satwday, April 29. The winner will
represent the center at the Nisei Week
queen pageant in August.
Applicants should be between 19
and 25 years of age, never married
and one parent must be of Japanese
descent. She must also be a resident
of the greater San Gabriel Valley area.
Application forms are available at the
center, 1203 W. Puente Ave., West
COY ina, CA 91790, (818) 960-2566
or contact Lillian Nishihara (213) 6930488 (evenings) or (818) 333-5274
(day) .
An orientation will be held on Monday, March 27, which is also the deadline for applications. On the committee
are:
Lillian Nishihara. Ray Takai. Nobu McCarIhy. Bill CUlhbert. Toshi Ito. Mamoru
Marugaki. Marvel Miyata, fonner queens, and
present reigning Nisei Week Queen Karen
Uchizono.

Sacramento Crab
Feast Benefits New
JACL OHice
SACRAMENTO
Sacramento
JACL's annual crab feed played host
to more than 300 crustacean lovers on
Feb. 4 at the Sacramento Betsuin Hall.
Attendees were also treated to
spaghetti prepared by Sue Okubo and
committee. The annual benefit is earmarked for the operation of the newly
opened JACL office at 2124-1Oth SI.
Cash donations, ranging from $25 to
$250 were received by the JACL for
the office fund . Additional donations
to this fund will be welcomed and will
be duly acknowledged.

List of Donors
$25 to $99-Buck's Outboard Repairs.
Union Bank (California First Bank), Dick
Fuku hima, Roben Garren. Lon Hatamiya,
Joey Ishihara. Warren Kashiwagi. Kelly's
Wholesale Florists, Kato's Katering Judge
Charles Kobayashi , Kiyo's Floral Shop, Tom
and Arnie Fujimoto. Kenneth J. Koyasako.
Lemieux Construction. Craig Makishima.
DDS . Russell Matsumoto, McKevin-McRae,
CPA. Cunis R. Namba, Kazuo and Hiroko
Ninomiya, Land M Co. (Kanji Nishijima. Priscilla and Peter Ouchida, Judge G. Paras. Ralph
Sugimoto (Pfanner and Tate. CPA). Sacramento Custom Tours (Tom OI.,'\Ibo). Sac·
ramento Tofu (Alvin Kunishi), D. Sato. Ernest
Takahashi and Kennelh Sakazaki . Gerald
Takehara and Associates, David Taketa, DDS,
Henry and Sally Taketa, Jim Takeuchi. Glen
Thornton Plumbing. and Emi Watanabe.
$100 and up--George Aoki. Eppie's Restaurants, East Lawn/Andrews & Greilich. George
L. Klump, Royce Makishima, Rep. Roben T.
Matsui , Ni hikawa Fanns (Hiroshi Nishikawa).
Sacramento Memorial Lawn, Sawamura.
Moriguchi, Chin and Nishimi, Takemori
Fann , Victory Trophies (Toko Fujii).

JAPAN
AUTUMN TOUR
October 5-19,1989
Japan Alps, Matsumoto,
Takayama, Noto Peninsula
Kanazawa, Amanohashidate,
Kyoto. Seto-Ohashi ride,
Matsuyama,
Hirosh~
Sea-Island Expo.

THE NEWSMAKERS

Illying al the hotel. room reservation
mu t be made directly,... ith the Peppennill
(1-80Q-64g..69921: tell re-.ervanon clerk
that the resen alion is for the JACL tn-distnct meeting. Room Rale : $45 ( ingle or
double). standard: 55 (. ingle or double).
tower. Elttra oerson C'hme: 10 oer oer~n
per night. Deadline for conference
rates: March 21. Info: Georl!e Kondo.415
~
921-5225.

NEW MEXICO
• Banquet commemorating the passage
of the Civil Liberties Act of 1988, March
18. Albuquerque Hilton. No host cockta ils: 6 pm. Dinner: 6:30 pm. Cost: $30,
ea. Info: Ron Shibata. 505 275-2 111 .

SUMI KOBAYASHI

PSWDC
• Fundraising theater outing to ee jazz
fu sion band Hiroshima's play Sansei. 8
pm , April 7, Mark Taper Forum . Sponsored by' the PSWDC Leadership Committee. Reception to follow . Tickets and
info: John Sallo, 213 626-4471 or B.J .
Watanabe, 7147794140.

PHILADELPHIA
• Annual installation dinner, April 8,
Ml. Laurel Hilton. Ml. Laurel . N.J .
Keynote Speaker: Cressey Nakagawa.
Tickets: $25 , adults; $20, students and
senior citizens 65 and over. Reservation
deadline: March 30. Send checks made
out to Philadelphia JACL to Mas Yamatani , 1925 Gibson Dr. , Hatboro , PA
19040 or call 215 6724082.

RENO
• Annual Scholarship Fund Teriyald
Dinner/Sushi Sale, April 16, noon-4 pm,
Senior Citizen Center, 9th & Sutro, Reno.
Info: Jane Yamamoto, 702 853-2741.

~
Sumi Kobayashi was appointed by
Pennsylvania Gov. Roben P. Casey as Ihe Japanese American representative to Ihe Pennsylvania Heritage Affairs Commission upon Ihe
recommendation of President M. Mark Stolarilc
of the Balch Instirute for Ethnic Srudies in
Philadelphia. Commissioners serve a two-year,
non·salaried term. The commission promotes
Ihe state's diverse elhnic cultures and is comprised of 38 elhnic community leaders, nine
at-large members and four legislators.

~

Judge Ida K. Cben, appointed by Pennsylvania Gov. Roben P. Casey in 1988 to a vac·
ancy on Ihe Coon of Common Pleas. Philadelphia County, kicked off her campaign for a full
IO-year tenn Feb. 2S at a Chinatown dinner.
She is currently presiding in family coun. She
is Ihe only Asian American running for elective
office in Ihe Philadelphia area. Fonner Judge
William Marutani chairs her campaign: Com·
mince to Keep Judge Chen, 211 S. Broad St. ,
81h Hr., Philadelphia, PA 19107.
~
Dr. Allan Seid, Palo Alto psychiatrist and
executive director of Ihe San Jose-based Asian
Americans for Community Involvement. and
Rep. Nonnan Mioeta, will be among honorees
of Palhway Society, Inc., San Jose, during its
20th anniversary dinner Mar. 3 at Ihe San Jose
Fairmont. This United Way agency is considered Ihe county's premier drug rehabilitation
and drug education group. Seid and Mineta are
among Ihe founding members. Seid had auIhored Ihe first comprehensive drug abuse prevention and control plan for Santa Clara county
in 1970, chaired Ihe county drug abuse commission for two years and counseled scores of
school districts and neighborhood effons. Mineta, then mayor, was an early advocate of
community involvement to combat drug abuse.

SAN DIEGO
• "How Do Sansei Deal with Stress?,"
a panel discussion , 2 pm , April 22, Kiku
Gardens, 1260 3rd Ave ., Chula Vista .
Co-sponsored by Ihe Union of Pan Asian
Communities. Light refreshments and a
tour of Kiku Gardens: 1:30 pm. Free.
Info: 619232·6454.

WEST LOS ANGELES
• Candidate night, 7 pm, March 13 ,
Nora Sterry School, 1730 Corinth Ave.,
West Los Angeles. The auditorium is on
the comer of Corinth and Nebraska .
Scheduled Appearances: Mayor Candidates - Mayor Tom Bradley , Councilman Nate Holden; Councilman Candidates - Councilman Marvin Braude,
Irwin Moss Kaplan; schooiBoard Candidates - Boardmember Alan Gershman ,
Mark Slavkin, Gary Garcia and Terry Edward Allen . The public is invited . Info:
Shig Takeshita, 213 473-0629 .
Items publicizing JACL events should be typewritten (double·spaced) or legibly hand·printed
and moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE to the P.C. oHice. Please include contact
phone numbers, addresses, etc.

~

Gov, George Deukmejian appointed John
S. Sugihara, 69, of Richmond to Ihe 23rd District Agriculrural Assn., operators of Contra
Costa County Fair. The owner-operator of
Sugihara Nursery since 1945, his tenn expires
Jan. IS . 1933. He is active wilh Ihe Calif.
Floral Council, Calif. State Florists Assn. and
the Contra Costa Fann Bureau.
~

Wasb. State Rep. Gary Locke, Sean.le
Democrat. was named chainnan of Ihe powerful House Appropriations Comminee, which is
writing a two-year budget of some $18 billion.
The panel inherited the task from Ihe recently
disbanded ways & means comminee and will
oversee some 400 agencies, boards and commissions of state government.

1989TANAKA TOURS: Exceptional Feotures - Top Quality
JAPAN SPRING ADVENlURE (Hong Kong Extension) ......... 13 days April l1
NEW ORLEANS/CAJUN COUNTRY [Tauck] ........... . ....... 8 days April29
tMPERIAL CHINA (Beijing, Shanghai, X'IiIfl, Guilin, Hong Kong) .. 15 days Mey 15
CANADIAN ROCKIES · VICTORtA (Very scenic) . ............ .. . 8days June 14
CARIBBEAN CRUISE [Camival] ....... . .... . ................. 9 days June 24
JAPAN SUMMER (Japanese inn & Western accom., Hkg ext) ... 11 days June 26
ENGLAND - IRELAND - OCOTLAND .. .... . .................. 17 days Aug. 12
GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 countries) .. .. .. .. ................ t7 days Sept. 25
JAPAN HOKKAlDO & HONG KONG .. .. .. .. .................. 1t days Sept. 25
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (2 Departure Dates: Oct 2 and Oct 9) . .. .... 10 days
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Hong Kong ext.) ............. . 14 days Oct. 9
GRAND FAR EAST (Taiwan, Singapore, Bangkok, Penang, Hkg) . 14 days Nov. 5
: CALL OR WRITE TODAY
,fOR OU~
FREE BROCHIIQE$

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'FARRELL ST., SAN FRANCtSCO. CA 94102
(415) 474·3900

·(jmerican HotidQ~1f

TRAVEL

TOKYO

RT$535

_ _ _O_W_$3_45 *

(415) 653-0990

ARC-lATA ApJJOinted

SANTA BARBARA ORCHID SHOW TOUR-l day . .. . ..... . . .. ....... .Apr 8
Attend tntematlonal Orchid Show and visit an orchid farm.
EUROPE HOLIDAY TOUR-IS days ... ........ .. .... ....... . ... May 14.28
London, Amsterdam, Heidelberg, Munich, Lucerne Geneva Paris
TOUR ESCORT - Frank Hirata.
"
.
ALVASKA HOLIDAY CRUtSE-8 days . ... . . .. ......... . ... .... ...Juty 15 . 22
ancouver, InSide Passage, Ketchikan, Juneau, Glacier Bay, Sitka.
SCANDINAVIA HOLIDAY TOUR-17 days ..... .. ............Aug 19· Sep 4
Osl,?, Copenhagen, Stalheim, Llilehammer, Stockholm, Helsinki
Leningrad.
'
CHBI~
HOXLIDAYTOUR-16 days . . .. .. '. . . .. . ... . .. .. . ... . ... .. Sep 13 • 28
elling, lan, Shanghai, Guilin, Hong Kong.
JAPAN/NAGOYA FESTIVAL TOUR-13 days ............. .... . ..Oct7 ·19
Tokyo, Mt..Full, Lake Kawaguchi, Gifu. Kyoto, Nagoya Festival &
World DeSign Expo.
AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY TOUR-18days . . . ..... ..Oct9 · 26
Sydney, Canberra. Melbourne, Christchurch, Queenstown, Te Anau,
Mt. Cook, Rotorua, Auckland.
SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR- ... . . . ........ . Nov 1 ·12
12-?ays-Rlo de Jane",?, Sao Paul,?, Iguassu, Buenos Aires.
VISit Japanese commUnities In Brazil & Argentina.
ORI~NT
H9L1DAY TOUR-IS days . .... .. .... ......... . ..... .Nov 24 · Dec 8
Taipei, Singapore, Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Hong Kong.
For further information and reservations, please write or call :
AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012
YAEKO
3913V2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505
ERNEST & CAROLHIDA

5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618

*Fares subject to chang.,

......---\RATLPASS - HOTEL - RENT-AC.;~

Kenneth H. Kusumoto

KKKC

Rare Coins
Inveslments in Rare Coins
and Precious MeliJ/s

Nexus Financial Center
721 S. Parker St . Suite 165, Orange, California 92668
714/541·0994

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
Suits & 5poIt Coals in 34 - 44 Short and Extra-Short, also Dress SIlIns, SladIs,
Shoes, Oven::oats and Aa:essories by Givendly, Lanvin, Tallia. AACNI, John Henry,
london Fog. Sandro MoscoIori, CoIe-HiIM and Robel! TaIlotl.

KEN & COMPANY
2855 STEVENS CREEK BlVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050
PHONE: 408 124&-21n

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL., NEAR MACY'S.

(213) 625·2232
(2 13) 849· 1833
(818) 846-2402

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL

I
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~

. vet

1989 TOUR SCHEDULE

"...--IINTERNATIONAl - DOMESTIC - YOBIYOSE-----,

COMMUNITY

IDA K. CHEN

ALLAN SEID

3131 Camino del Rio North, # 1380, San Diego, CA 92108

TOURS AN') CRUISES
Elaine Sugimoto, Monaging Director; $r mi Kushida, Sales · (61 9) 282-3581
Toll-Free U.s. (800) 877-8777; Hrs: 8 :()('I · 5:00, M/F
Fox: (6 19) 283-3131

SOUTH PACIFT"'; TRAVEL BARGAINS
days, 3 nigh:.; ... . .... ... .. . ... ... ..... . .. from $ 946
Includes RT. air from West Coast,Rose Park Hotel, transfers and city tour.
Sydne~
days, 3 nights ... ......... .. . ... .. . .... .. . . . from $1090
Includes RT. air from West Coast, Cambridge Inn, transfers and city tour.
New Zealand and Australia-12days, 9 nights . ..... . ... from $2194
Includes RT. air from West Coast. transfers, accommodations,
city tours in Auckland and Sydney, visit Melbourne and Rotorua,
Sydney Harbor cruise, Akona Kiwifruit Orchard B,EQ.
AuckJan~

JATC SPRING AIR FARE SALE
TOKYO ..... . ........ .. ... $525 FRANKFU RT . ... . .. ..... S520
HONG KONG ..... . ........ $675 ROME . ... ... .. .... .... .. .S62O
MANILA .... . .... . .... . ... $720 LONDON .... .. ......... . . .$685
Fare are based on availability and are s ubject to cha nge.

WVE BOAT SAMPLER CRUISES
May 13 - Aboard the PACIFIC PRINCESS ... . ........ . . from S 599
5 night cruise departing Los Angeles to San Francisco and Victoria. Arrive m
Vancouver on May 18th and overnight in a 1st class hotel. Fly from
Vancouver to Los Angeles on May 19th.
May 20 - Aboard the ISLAND P RI NCESS .. . . ........ ,. from S 649
5 night cruise departing Los Angeles to San Francisco and Victoria. Arrive ill
Vancouver on May 25th and overnight in a tst class hotel. Fly from
Vancouver to Los Angeles on May 26th.
Memorial Weekend Aboard the FAIR PRINCESS ...... from S 599
4 night cruise departing Los Angeles to Victoria. Arrive in Vancouver on May
31st and overnight in a 1st class hotel. Fly from Vancouver to Los Angeles on
J une 1st.
Sample the luxuries of PRINCESS CRU ISES. lmagine gowmet (:\JJsine,
spectacular entertainment and warm friendly service.
EXPERIENCE THE P E RFECI' INTRODUCTION TO CRUISING !
Call us for more details!

